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Some Economic Aspects of Transportation 
By J. H. Parmelee,  Direclor, B u r e a u  of Ra i lway  Economics 

N E  of the most m p o r t a ~ l t  problems n h i c h  0 today confront the American people is 
the question of the co-ordination of ou r  iraiis-  
portation activities All who w o r k  nl thc 
field of transportation, whether a s  railway 
manngcrs, as  managers of other fo rm of trans- 
portation, as general s t d e n t s  o l  t h e  qiiestion, 
o r  as  I~brar ians  and others whose fnnction it 
is to kccp step with currcnt economic mattcrs,  
must consider this p r o l h m  in i ts  several 
bearings 

By co-ordination of transpostatinn I mean 
thc cxterlt t o  ~vhrch lhc v a n o m  transporlation 
agencies shall be l~roupht  into relationship 
with, and adaptcd to, cach othcr. I n  discuss- 
ing this subjcct, a brief historicnl survey may 
not be out of place. 

111 its broadcst sense, the first f o r m  of 
transportation In the Unitcd Sta tes  w a s  by 
watcr. Wate r  routes brought the discovcrcrs 
and explorers, and also the early settlers. 
T h e  decadcs immediately preceding thc  es- 
tablishment of the steam railway w e r c  marked 
by projects and plans for  the devclopment of 
canals and other inland waterways. 

When the  stcam railway came into I)elng, 
a century ago, it almost itnmecliately sup- 
planted the waterway as  thc primary means  
of transportation. From that date l o  the  early 
n inetm,  the railway network g r e w  rapidly 
throughout the country, co~itributecl t o  the 
opening up and clc~~elopment of the  vast  west- 
ern  territory, and performcd its  most  vital 
function in creating and  maintaining the  
unity of the Amer~can pcople as a single na- 
tion. 

During the earlier decades of railway de- 
velopment, little competition f r o m  other 
forms of transportation was expericnced. 
T h e  railway soon proved its superiority t o  the 
waterway, both a s  to promptness and  ade- 

quacy of scrvice, ability to supply year-around 
service without traffic interruption, and even 
a s  to the relative cheapness with which the 
scrvice was  performcd. 

Bu t  with the early ninetics came a ncw 
eletnenl into the field of transportation in the 
United States.  This was the electric rail- 
way, which began largely as a local street 
railway, hut rapidly developed into thc field 
of interurban scrvicc. Evcn this develop- 
ment,  although ~t affected the passenger traf-  
fic of ccrtain railways doing a large local 
business betwccn nearby cities, did not cut 
seriously into the passenger traffic of the steam 
railways a s  a whole. I n  fact, there was one 
aspect in w h ~ c h  the  development of the elec- 
tric interurban actually benefited the steam 
railway, in that Lhe electric lines served as 
feeders t o  the steam I~nes. They brought then1 
many passengers who utilized the railways f o r  
long distance journeys, and who might not  
have planned those journeys had not the in- 
t e r u r b a n ~  becn a t  their very doors. 

Dur ing  the past quarter-century a new com- 
petitor has  elrtcrcd the transportation field, 
one which has dcveloped from nothing to a 
vast  industry, a n d  threatens to bring about a 
reacljustmerlt o i  our transportation system 
Th i s  competitor, it need hardly be said, is  the 
motor  car, which is d r a w a g  from both steam 
and  electric railways, a part of their passen- 
ge r  business, and is also competing with them 
f o r  some oE their local freight. While much 
of the passenger travel now carried in motor  
busses and  privatc automobiles would not  
accrue to the railways if the motor ca r  did 
not exist, yet  some of that large and grow- 
ing travel is undoubtedly taken away f rom the 
steam and  electric carriers. The same is true, 
to a large  ;-grcc, of the haulage of freight 
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This is not tlie placc, nor is there space, 
to  clescril~c in deta~l  thc clcvelopment of the 
motor industry. That industry has grown in 
twcnty-five years to gigantic proportioi~s. Col- 
lateral to its growth has been the tlevclopmcnt 
of a national system of highways, tlie itnprove- 
ment of streets in large d i e s ,  and Ihc cstab- 
lishment "1 freight and passcngcr scrvicc cor- 
porat~ons, operating \vlth fleets of motor 
busses carrying passengers, and motor trucks 
handling Ireigl~t, within and I)etwccn large 
cities. 

Other  Forms of Transpor ta t ion 

T h c  tlcvcltrpmcil~ of collatc.ra1 forms of 
transport:it~on, whllc it h:ls shown rapid 
growl11 with111 rcccnl )ears, IS o~l ly  at its be- 
gi~ining, and no one call prcdict the progress 
which may Irc madc witliil~ tlic n rx t  gcncrn- 
tion. In fact, all Si~Sts of conlccturcs Ilavc 
bccn niadc as to t l~c  future tlcvelopmc~iL of 
o u r  several means of transpot.tat~on 111 t h c ~ r  
relation to e.ic11 otlic~.. All thcse c o ~ ~ j c c t u r c s  
a rc  highly spcculat~ve and itnnginative. I t  is 
suggested, for example, that our s t ~ c e t  rail- 
ways w l l  disappear, that tlie tracks will he 
to rn  out 01 our strccts, and that the service 
n o x  rendered by elcctlic railways will bc sup- 
plied by fleets of motor busses. It h a s  been 
suggested, again, that a large part, if not all, 
of  the local freight busincss of the stcam rail- 
ways, including delivery of  freight within city 
limits, and the carriage of freight between 
nearby citics and between large cities and 
their suburban centers, will be relegated to the 
motor truck. Going still further into the realm 
o f  conjecture, it has even been suggested that 
in  the more d~stant  futurc a large proportion 
of  the long dislancc passenger service will be 
supplied by giant airplanes or by commercially 
operated dirigibles. 

I t  is perhaps a waste of mental eliergy to 
pursuc these conjectures further a t  present. 
Time only will prove their accuracy o r  other- 
wise. The only thing that may perhaps be 
afirmed with a show of certainty is that we 
a re  on the threshold of adjustments in  the 
transportation field. Many read j~~s t rncn t s  
must, therefore, be effected as between the 
several agcncies of Lransporlation. 

One further statement can be made with 
some assurance. Regardless 01 changes in  

,local methods of conducting transportatioti 
service, it seems unquestionable that f o r  many 
years to come, and certainly in connectiot~ 
wilh the long-distance t r anspor ta t io~~  of 

frcight and passengers, the steam railway will 
conlinue to stand out as  the one b ~ g  factor 
in trausportatlon. T h e  changcs that may take 
place in our nicthotls and agcncics of tiaus- 
por la t~on w l l  havc to be more rcvolutiotiary 
than any now in tlic ~ n l n d s  of mcn, i l  the 
steam rahvay  is 10 bc disloclgccl from its 
prescnl posil~on as tlic grcalesl lransporlation- 
scrvicc agency. 

But tlic prol)lcm o l  adapting thc steam rail- 
way and all othcr forms of transportation t o  
thc c h a ~ ~ g i n g  conditions, and co-ordinating 
thc sevcral iac~lit ics and agcilcies, confronts 
tlic people of thc Unitcd Statcs, and must be 
s tud~cd  from evcry angle, with the grcatest 
public interest as  the ultimate goal. 

Tlic steam railways have recognized the 
problem, and many are  a1re:rdy adjusting 
themselves to it. Some have installed rail 
motor cars on lines of lcsser traffic. Others 
are  operating motor trucks and busses as  sup- 
plementary to thcir own activities. All a rc  
studying the problcm of co-ordination-rail 
and highway and water-in a spirit oE accom- 
modation and with the sole desire oE aclvanc- 
ing the intcrest of the public. The electric 
railways, too, arc  adapting thcmselves a s  
rapidly as  possible to Lhe changiug cond~tions. 

Above all, the railways havc recognized 
their duty to supply adequate and efficient 
transportation service to thc American people. 
Emerging f rom the war with an impaired rna- 
chine, and with the morale of their employees 
shaken, it took some time fo r  the railway 
companies to reestabl~sh that efficiency of 
operation which they displayed before the 
war.  I t  took time, because a severe industrial 
depression occurred in 1921, and because the 
railway shopmen and the coal miners staged 
nation-wide strikes in 1922.. But at  the be- 
ginning of I923 the r a~ lway  systcms laid down 
a voluntary program 01 capital improvement 
and increased efiiciency of operation, which 
was carried out in large measure during 1923 
and 1924. T h c  result was that in I923 the  
American railways handled the largest frcight 
traffic on record without congestion, and i n  
1924 supplied the American pcople with the 
most effic~ent transportation service in their 
history. The  outlook for 1925 is that this im- 
provement in railway performance will con- 
tinue, even though the freight traffic this year 
proves to be record-breaking, as  some predict 
that it will be. 

A t  the same time, freight rates have bcen 
reduced more than one-eighth smce the rate 
increase of 1920 went into effect. Railway 
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operations are  being conducted in  that spirit 
of honest, efficient, and economical manage- 
ment which is advocated by the Transporta- 
tion Act. 

T h e  moral of this story, I E  there  be one, 
is this : Co-ordination of our transportation 
activities will be effected, by a process of 
mutual accon~moclation and adjustment, if the 
several agenclcs of transportatio:~ a re  left 
free to work out their joint problenls without 
undue hampcrinp of law o r  regulations. T h e  
spirit of the present age is voluntary co-opcra- 

tion. New conditions are stimulating a 
broader vision, and an earnest des i~e  to  seek 
the public good, even at the cost oE some 
readjustment 

The  steam railways will endure as the vital 
factor in transportation. Othei f a c t o ~ s  u4lI 
fit into the general scheme. If guidcd hy an 
enlightcned pu1)lic opinion, and unhampered 
by the petty and restrictive rc~ulations of the 
past, the several agencics of transportation 
may be trusled to o w k  out this vital problem 
of co-ordination. 

Educational Problem of the Railways 
By Roy V. W r i g h t ,  Managing Editor, Railway Age 

1 T should be understood that the  writer ap- 
proachcs the educational problem of  the 

railways not as one having a technical under- 
standing of  educational processes, but ra ther  
as ail observer who is keenly interested i n  
inlprovcment in the efficiency of lailway oper- 
ation and in the welfare of railway employees. 
The  problem is so large and h a s  so many  
ramifications that it is difficult t o  know how 
best to approach it, parlicularly since its con- 
sideration must be encompassed within the 
limits of a single discussion of reasonable 
length. 

The  railways of the United Sta tes  cmploy 
almost two million workers. These  employees 
-men and  women-represent a great variety 
of vocations and professions; moreover, many  
of them are  more o r  less isolated o r  function 
in small groups and are not under close super- 
vision. T h e  problem of educating these em- 
ployees and  of inspiring them to p u t  for th  
t h e ~ r  best efforts is, therefore, difficult and  
complicated. It must not be neglected, how- 
ever, because the continued development and 
prosperity of the various comm~initics and 
of the nation as a whole, is largely dependent 
upon cheap and efficient transportation, and  
this in turn  depends upon intelligent effort 
of the employees, rightly directed. 

Not only must the workers be thoroughly 
trained in the details of thelr vocations and 
professions, but more than one type of edu- 
cation is necessary to induce the greatest  de- 
gree of  intelligent effort and co-operation. 
T h e  employees, because they may  be isolated, 
o r  because the great size of the railway sys- 
tem does not permit intimate contact wi th  the  
officers, are  liable to Iosc ~n te rcs t  in, o r  lack 

keen enthusiasm for theit work. I n  some 
cases they may cvcn work against the best 
interests of the railroad because oE a mis- 
understanding o r  the real facts nl~out the road 
and its policies. 

General Educational Measures 

One of the grcatcst-and gravest-problcms 
confronti~ig railroad managcmcnts toclay, 
therc[ore, is to inlorm the employees fully 
as to the iacts aboul the railroad, its opera- 
tion, and its polic~es. T h e  workers must also 
be led to sce the vital relationship betwcen 
efficient transportation and the prosperity of 
the nation, as well as the simplc prillciples of 
economics underlying transportat~on and pro- 
duction. This will help to demonslrate to 
them that t l~c  i~ilercsts of the railroad, its 
employees and the public which it serves, are  
mutual, and that the ii~tercsts of all can best 
11e conserved and iurthercd by iritclligent and  
hearty cu-operntioil. This all sounds simple 
enough, but cvcn alter the problem is recog- 
nizcd, the s o l u t ~ o ~ ~  rcqwres a rare clegrec of 
tact and rundcrstantling, backed up by  tedious 
and  painstaking effort. Not  onc, but n great 
variety of means must be used, depending upon 
the special condit~ons and the types of per- 
sonalities involved. 

A great forward step will he made, fo r  
instance, if the employees can be made to feel 
f rank to talk over their needs and  per- 
plexities with their superiors, and particularly 
s o  iE they may bc encouraged to go .3 step 
f u ~ t h e r  and seek advice and help with their 
more pressing personal problems. I t  is clearly 
up to the tnanagcnient to develop the avenues 
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f o r  such approaches. Various means have 
been utilized fo r  bringing t h ~ s  about, some 
organizations or departlncnts even going so 
f a r  as io adopt a form of employee representa- 
tion. 

Training of Supervisors 

Naturally, however, this attitude can only 
b e  developed when the officers and supervisors 
havc a proper conception of the ~mportance of 
the  human element. Here i s  whcre the r a ~ l -  
roads, as well as other industries, have fallen 
down.  The foreman or supervisor who comes 
i n  dircct contact with the men in thc ranks 
has  in most cascs been promoted to ihat poqi- 
tion because he was a masier craftsman and 
seemed to possess leadership quahties H e  may 
have spent years in learning his trade or vo- 
cation, and then w ~ t h  litlle or no coaching o r  
spccial training, is placed in a posilion where 
he  must direct the energies of the most sen- 
sitivc and complicated mechanism in the 
world-the human bcing. 

Railroads and other industries are slowly 
awakening to t h ~ s  situation, and many of them 
a r e  adopting emergency mcasures to overcome 
the  deficiency. Intensive foreman traming 
courses, foremen's clubs, lectures and opcn 
fo rum discussions are all being used. Tech- 
nical magazines have naturally done their part  
i n  drawing attention to this situation and are  
performing a real service in trying to  supply 
much needed mformation and inspiration. 
Some  few good books have been published, 
but there is necd of many more, particularly 
of  thc  type that w ~ l l  appeal to the average 
f o ~ e r n a n  or supervisor In thc terms and lan- 
guage which he understands. Something 
morc, howevcr, is nccdcd than temporary 
measures. A permanent, stablc arrangement 
must  bc provided ior  training prospcctive 
foremen and oficcrs, belorc thcy are  actually 
promoted and put in charge of men 

Going back for a moment to the ql~cstion of 
i t~spir ing confidence In the eruployces. Somc 
fcw railroad execut~ves have been morc than 
ordinarily successful m this rcspcct. Space 
will n o t  pcrmit describing their mcthods o r  
practices. In gcncral, howewr, they have 
shown a fricndly sp~rit ,  and while firm in their 
discipline, have been just, and have demon- 
strated in a practical way a s p i r ~ t  of real 
brotherhood and unrlerslanding-llave, inclcecl, 
gone f a r  bcyond the spirit of a square dcal 
and  havc ~ntlicated a real ~ntcrcst  in ~ h c  suc- 
cess and  wclfarc o l  their co-workers (railway 
office-I \ . I I  111 men arc :ill etnployces). 

In tensive  Educat ional  Measures 

With such a spirit of co-operation as  a 
basis, there is an  intensive form o l  group 
education w h ~ c h  has given excellent results. 
This is to  establish goals o r  object~ves for 
local, division, departmental o r  system accom- 
plishments and to inspirc fricnclly co-opera- 
tion between thc d~f lerent  units. Notable 
examples of such canipaigns have included 
safety first, iuel economy, prevention of loss 
and damage to f r e ~ g h t ,  spceclmg up and load- 
ing freight cars to capacity, etc Thc success 
o i  such can~paigns dcpcnds upon thc right 
sor t  of promotion and of the dissem~nation In 
various ways of educational matter concerned 
with the best practices and methods, and as  t o  
how to avoid waste and lost motion. T h t  
grcat difficulty i s  to maintain systematic in- 
terest in such campaigns over an indefin~te 
period. This requires leadership of a rare 
type and frcqucnt change in the methods of 
approach 

Vocational Tra in ing  

Leaving these general educational measures 
it may be of interest to see just what is being 
done in the way of vocational training. 
Trainmen musi, of course, become proficient 
in a knowledge of the train operating rules 
and are examined on them by their superiors. 
Engineers and firemen are requ~red to  pass 
progressive examinations in locomotive and 
train operation. Special in s t r~~c i ion  is provided 
on thc operation of some of the more com- 
plicatcd deviccs, such as  the air Lrake. Trav- 
elmg engineers and firemen instruct the en- 
gincmen in actual operating details on the road 
and certain transportation officcrs are ex- 
pected to do likcwise iu the case of the train- 
men. 

Very liltle has becn donc for  thc great 
army of clcricnl workers in thc various cle- 
partmenls. Occas~onally a progrcsswe officer 
will promote cducat~onal  act^: i11cs of some 
sort, usually 111 the way of special classcs o r  
lectctrcs. Thc  Railroad Y.hC.C.A, has also 
been helpful in certain respccts. Sotne of the 
more ambitions employecs have takcn cor- 
rcspo~ldencc school courscs ; 11 cquently tllc 
managcmcnLs have e~~cour:~gecl ~ h c ~ n  in doing 
this. The  English ra~lroads  h a w  gonc f a r  
beyond Lhose nl the U t ~ i ~ e d  Siatcs in pro- 
viding special courscs for clcrical workcrs, 
oftcn in conjunction ~ r i i h  a ne~ghboring 
school o r  college, which has pruridetl t r a~ned  
educators, working 111 closc c o ~ ~ j u r l c t i o ~ ~  w 1111 
the railway olliccrs. There are apparcnily 
great possibili~ics in incrcascd clficic~~cy 
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through thc more thdrough training of the 
clerical forces, and this problcrn will un- 
doubtedly havc to be faced squarcly in the 
near future. 

The gcncral impression is that the greatest 
educational work on the railroads has been 
done in the mechanical department, by means 
of apprentice train~ng in the shop crafts. I t  must 
be admitted, however, that many of the rail- 
roads havc been somewhat lax in this respcct. 
I t  is true that thcy have had npprentices in 
the various trades, but in many cases the boys 
have becn left to the ~ncrcics of overworked 
foremen or to mechanics, many of whom do 
not take vcry seriously their rcsponsibilitlcs 
in iniormmg and training thc apprentices. A 
few roads have gone into the problem thor- 
oughly and scientifically. In such cases the 
training in the .various shop crafts is care- 
fully scllcduled over a four-year period. 
Technical instruction is provided i n  a school 
room for at  least four hours a week, and thc 
work in the shop is carclully dirccted by 
shop instructors. The school room work is 
closely co-ordinated with that in the shop. I t  
is only fair to say that more attelltion has 
becn glvcn to improving apprenticeship meth- 
ods during the past two or three years. 

Use of College Trained M e n  
The contribut~on which is being made to 

railway education by the h~gher educational 
institutions should not be overlooked. This  
varics all the way from co-operative engineer- 
ing education on thc one hand, to spccial trans- 
portation courses of a more general nature 
at  several of the universities. For  years the 
question as to the value of college nlcn for 
railroad work has always been sure to start 
a lively dlscusslon. On the one hand, the col- 
leges feel that the railroads do not make the 
same effort to obtain or show the same apyre- 
ciation for college trained men a s  do many 
of the more progresswe industries. On thc 
otbcr band, the railroads in many cases feel 
that the college man, except for the proles- 
sions, has not been properly trained to fill 
then needs, and in some cases thcy are even 
critical of the sort of training that is given 
to the technical men-or rather, thc attitude 
with which these men frequently approach 
their work. Better understandings are grad- 
ually being developed, however, and  there is 
little doubt but what more and more college 
trained men wlll be utilized in all depart- 
ments of the railway organization in thc 
future. 

Summing up, i t  may be said that this 
whole question 01 cducation and training of 
railway employees has got to bc squarely faced. 
Its importance is bcing more and more recog- 
nized as the ra~lroads realizc the ~lecessity 
o l  g~ving  greater attention to employce re- 
lations or pcisonnel administration. There is 
little question but what it is corning to occupy 
a largc placc :mong the problcms of railway 
management. This is as it should be. 

Travel Plans to Seattle 
The A~ncrican Library Association will hold 

its 1925 cdnlerence at Seattle July 6 to 11. 

The Travcl Con~mittee, with the approval of 
President Meyer, will plan a special-train 
party to Seattle via Glacier National Park. 
The  two-day trip through this wonderful park, 
by automobile and launch, will be taken, stop- 
ping the first night at Glacier Park  Hotel, 
going next day, via St. Mary Chalets, to 
Many-Glacier Hotel for the second night; 
thence by automobile and launch to  Going-to- 
the-Sun Chalet, and back to Glacier Park  
Hotel Tor evening dinner. This gives in two 
days a good idca of this wonderful park, but 
of course does not allow for the pony trips 
that arc available for those staying longer. 

With this two-days stop-over it wlll he 
planned to have the party arrive in Seattle 
on the evening of Sunday, July 5.  

A post-conference t r ~ p  is planned for south- 
eastern Alaska with stops at the priticipal 
towns. This particdar trip gives the comfort 
of steamer travel in sheltered-waters with 
a constant panorama of mountains on either 
side. I t  is light in July almost all night. 
There arc snow-capped mountains and live 
glaciers, and stop-overs at the interesting 
points en route, also an opportunity, f o r  a 
slight extra expense, to go from Skagway over 
the Whlte Pass 6r Yukon Railway to the Inter- 
national Boundary between the United States 
and Canada. 

The  return trip, elther before or after the 
Alaska trip, may be made via Canad~an Pa- 
cific Railway through the Canadian Rockies, 
by Yellowstone Park, or via San Francisco, 
and eastward either via Colorado o r  via the 
Grand Canyon of Arizona; also direct return 
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul line, 
o r  via the Canadian National Railways. Full 
details concerning these various trips may be 
obtained from Mr. F. W. Faxon, 83 Francis 
Street, Boston, Mass., chairman of Travel 
Committee. 
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Source Material on Railroad History 
By Elizabeth Cullen, Reference Librarian, Bureau of Ra i lway  Economics 

P UBLIC interest in railroad history will be 
increasingly attracted by the proposed 

celebration of the centennial of American 
railroads 111 1930. This  June the English 
pcople mark the end of them first century of 
railroads. Committees of the Amcr~can  Rail- 
way Association and other organizat~ons in- 
terested were appointed last year  to concern 
themselves with details of our  own celebration 
in 1930. 

Meanwhile inquiries into various phases of 
railroad history stimulated by these events, 
and others like exh~bitions of the DeWitt 
Clinton train, the rcccnt christening o f  a 
Delaware & Hudson Company's locomotive 
with the name of the long-ago engineer who 
caused the first locomotives to be imported to 
this country in 1829, the excrclses a t  York, 
Penna., in commemoration of Phineas Davis 
who solved the traction problems of the Balti- 
more & Ohio in the 183os, a n d  a more gen- 
eral recognition that railroad transportation 
really welded this continent into a political 
and economic whole, have reached proportions 
sufficient to warrant an invcstigation of source 
material and its location 

I t  IS, therefore, the purpose of this article to 
outline four of the less well-known, but none 
the less important types of sources. Annual 
reports, Poor's Manuals, engineer's reports, 
and those of and to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission including corporate h ~ s t o r ~ e s  filed 
in response to Valuation Orde r  No. 20, and 
state railroad and public service commissions 
are already well-known and utilized. A n  ap- 
pendix to this article hsts existing histories 
of railroads companies. T h e  history of 
American ra~lroads that interprets not only 
what has gone into the physical and financial 
development of the hnes, but also t h e ~ r  inter- 
relation with other factors in our polltical 
growth and concentration, has  yet to be writ- 
ten. 

Government Document s  

On pages I04 and 105 of the Gallatin re- 
port of 1808 on Internal Improvements is  the 
first mention of railroads in  American liter- 
ature. There were none, then, and the writer 
of that part of the report thought that their 
ultimate practicability was  distinctly limited. 

Forty-five years later appeared the first in- 
formation about railroads issued by the Fed- 

cral Government This was thc Andrews' 
report O F  1853, tho the fact would never be 
suspcctcd f rom r e a d ~ n g  all of the eighty-sevcn- 
word tltle-page unlcss it is rcmcmbcrcd that 
until t l ~ c  late 1850s radroads were d~scussed 
in connection with ~n te rna l  improvements in 
gcneral. Remembering this, the "Notices of 
Internal Improvements in Each State," toward 
the end of the title indicates where mater~al 
on railroads is t o  be found in thc report. 

Af ter  the Civil War ,  the desirabilily of 
rccords of ~n tc rna l  cornrnercc of the country 
resulted in the establishment o l  the Bureau 
of Sta t is t~cs  of the Treasury Dcparhnent in 
1876, with Mr. Joseph Nimmo, a widely- 
known economist and statistxian as  chief. 
Largely to his ~n te res t  and efforts can bc 
ascribed the scope a ~ i d  value oE the material 
on railroads collected and published in the 
bureau's annual reports. Economic principles, 
the Albert Fink formula i o r  cost of transpor- 
tation, histories of railroads in the several 
states, arc  a slight itidic:it~on of the potential 
interest to railroad historians, cl these vol- 
umes. The  volume for  1886 contains data on 
railroads in the soulhern states, both pre-Civil- 
War and post-Civil-War, that  is obtainable 
elsewhere only with grcat difficulty, 

That  the reports of the United States Com- 
missioner o l  Railroads, issucd from 1878 to 
1902, are  coliccrned with Pacific railroads, and 
their relations, financ~al and otherwise to the 
government, is not apparent from the title- 
pages, and they are  consequently sometimes 
overlooked by persons tracing the details of 
this phase o l  our  r a~ l road  h~story .  

T h e  reports ol the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, made to Congress since 1887, and 
accompanied by the statistical volun~e nick- 
named the "Blue-Book" have been mentioned 
as  well-known source material, particularly 011 

regulation and statistics Wha t  becomes no- 
ticeable In perusing a number of volumes, is 
the high degree of co-operat~on on matters of 
common interest ev~denced betwecn the com- 
mission, the American Railway Association, 
and what are now known as  the National AS- 
sociation of Railway and Ut i l~t ics  Commis- 
sioners, and the Railway Accounting Officers 
Association. 

State clocumcnts constitute source material 
of greatest value, but, for  the most part, some- 
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what d~f i cu l t  to locate and utllizc. The Hasse 
Indexes arc  keys to the documcnts o I  seven 
states, and so is the Swem Bibliography of 
Virginia, but-there are forty other states each 
with considerable railroad history, to whose 
documents there arc no such keys! 

I t  is carncstly suggested that thc production 
of such indexes, and bibliographical aids fo r  
railroad, and othcr material is a task for 11- 
brarians that should reccive most th0~1ghtIu1 
consiclcratiori and co-opcrative'cflort-in other 
words, map the literature o l  thc country as  
thc Geological Survey maps mit~eral  and 
water supplies, thereby malting distinct arid 
unusual contributions to kno~vlcdgc and en- 
hancing the s t and~ng  of the library profession. 

Of all stalc documcnts, thosc that contain 
some of the most interest~ng data, and the 
most baffling to locate, are journals o l  legis- 
latures aild court records. I n  consulting them 
f o r  the earlier periods, the tcrm "internal m- 
provcments" must always be kcpt in mimi, 
for, in thc inclcxes discussions of "Railroads" 
are frequently lumpcd undel the general term, 
evcll whcn a railroad had a name Another 
point must also be remembcrccl in locating 
data in these journals. Legislators, then as  
now, boltecl the subject up for  formal discus- 
sion f o r  one in which they happened to bc 
more intercstecl-hence wc find Pacific  ailr road 
projccts being debated whcn the bill on the 
floor of Congress was one fo r  relic£ of the 
indigent insane and similar situations 

Other valuablc state documents may not be 
so intriguing to use. State engineers' reports 
contain construction data. Canal commission- 
ers' reports furnish details of those days when 
railroads were mere parts of a planncd sys- 
tem of internal ~mprovemcnts, and were wall- 
able to the public like roads. State aud~tors '  
reports set for th  the condition of the state's 
investment in rahoads ,  invcstmcnts which 
some slates still haw,  while t ax  commissioners' 
reports yield other financial information. 111 
recorders' offices are filed the manuscript 
mortgages of early roads, whcv it was not 
custon~ary to  have them p~inted-a lact  which 
has cost New Yolk financial houses much 
effort and money in having copies made f o r  
their rcspective files. 

"Non-Railroad" Publications 

Railroad historians have, thcrelore, many 
more documents to consult than the compara- 
tively recent railroad and public service cotn- 
mission reports In  this search, however, an- 

other type of "non-railroad" material assists 
greatly in indicating the way-the writings of 
econon~ists, h~storians,  and others not con- 
nected with iailroad companies o r  in  state 
oficcs. 

As long ago as  1812, Co1. John Stcvens of 
Hobokcn wrote a pamphlet urging the con- 
slruction of a  ailr road across New York 
State tnstead of the Eric Canal. Forty years 
later, the pamphlet was reprinted with a 
preface pointing out what a far-sighted man 
the Colonel was, as railroads were being pro- 
jccted and constructed in all the eastern states 
at  this Inter time. His contemporal-ics re- 
garded h~rn at least visionary, if not hopelessly 
mad. 

In  1829 Tanncr published his "Memoir on 
the Recent Surveys, Obscrvntions and Internal 
Improvements," that described the Icw lines 
built or projcctcd a t  that timc undcr the head- 
Ing "internal improvements." In 18-10, he pro- 
moted the railroads to thc title-page o f  his 
"Description of the Canals and Railroads of 
the United States," altho the two-vol~imc con- 
temporary n o ~ k  of the Belgian, Count de  
Gerstner, who traveled all over the country 
in the 4os, in its title, "Die Innern Commu- 
nicationen der Vercinigtea Staaten yon Kord- 
amcrica," obscures to us of our day its con- 
tent of valuable ~ailroacl material. 

I n  1860 Henry Varnum Poor publ~shcd Vol- 
ume I, of what he  intended to be a three- 
volume history o l  railroads by states, the vol- 
ume covering New England and Middle At- 
lantic states to and includ~ng IvIaryland. Out- 
break of war ended the history a t  Volume I. 
I n  1868-69, Mr. Poor began publ~cation of the  
Poor's Manuals which have conhnued ever 
since, and constitute a valual~le, and iairly 
widely-distributccl source of economic, histor- 
ical, and stattst~cal dala, including tablcs of 
merged roads, and general discussions of rail- 
road progress. 

Publications of Associations 

Since the late 1860s there has accumulated 
an i~lcrcasir~gly valuable, but apparently un- 
appreciated wealth oE mater~al in the pro- 
ceedings oE the associat~ons of railroad men. 
Thc Master Car Builclcrs were the first to or- 
ganize in 1867. The master mechan~cs 
(Amer~can Railway Master bIechanics Asso- 
c ~ a t ~ o n ) ,  the painters, and ollicr groups with 
common problems lollowcd with organizations, 
and publicat~on of proceedings and reports. 

In  1886, the American Railway Association 
was formed to contlnuc the co-operative effort 
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evidenced in the time-conventions that resolved 
fifty-sis different time systems into "standard 
time." 

Following Federal control in 1920, nlany of 
the older assoclatlons were amalgamated with 
the American Railway Association, wliich is- 
sued an hisiorical statement the next ycar, 
summarizing the achievcmeilts of the older 
associations. T h ~ s  statement is a convenient 
guide to the purposes and accomplishments of 
these organizations, the details of which can 
and must be traced through the proceedings 
for proper utlderstanding of how the men 
engaged in transportation met and solved 
their respective dtfficultics through co-opera- 
tive effort and study. 

Railroad Periodicals 

While public appreciation of the quiet, con- 
tinuous work of these associatiorls has not been 
what it might be, the railroad world has 
been afforded the opportunity to benefit by it, 
even tho only a few ~ndividuals can partici- 
pate in conventions and committee work, by 
abstracts or reprints of reports and important 
papers in the pagcs of the Railway Age,  the 
Railway Review, the Railway Meckwiical En- 
gheer ,  Railzvay and Locomotive E~igitteering, 
and the other railroad "trade" periodicals. 

The separatc histories of these periodicals 
is a study of itself. The Library of the 
Bureau of Railway Economics compiled a 
check-list of thosc in its files, noting their 
changes of names, volumes, and so on, by 
means of which an outlirle of their histories 
is made available. An outline of. their po- 
tentialities as sources ol data on railroad his- 
tory is imposs~ble in an article of r'easonable 
length. 

The first was the Railroad Advocate p u b  
lished from July 4, 1831, to June 14, 1832. 
"Conducted by an Associatiot~ of Gentlemen" 
of Rogersville, Tenn., its purpose was to pre- 
sent conveniently and attractively to the gen- 
eral public the advantages of railroads as the 
most practicable form of internal improve- 
ment Of the two complcte files that sur- 
vived the years one is in the Virginia State 
Library at Richmond, and the other in the Li- 
brary of the Burcau of Railway Economics. 

Its last issue contained a tributc to the 
Anterican Railroad Journal, which began with 
1832, and for which advertisements had ap- 
peared in the Advocate. Under various titles 
and mergers, this periodical has been contin- 
ued to the present, now being knowh as the 
Railway Mechanical Engineer, Volume 99. The 

historical value of so-long-continued a peri- 
odical exceeds the wlldest dreams of the A d -  
vocale editor of 1832 who commended the 
journal so highly. 

Others with long sequences of publication 
are the Railway Age, which is traced back to 
the Westert t  Railroad Gasette that began pub- 
lication in 1857, and the Railzvay Review,  
which began in 1868 as the Railway atzd En-  
giizecri?ig Review.  Thc Rev i ew  is sometimes 
confused with the Anterzcan Railway Review, 
published by the American Railway Bureau, 
1859-1862, although they have no connection 
except the same word In both names. 

Within recent years the Railway Age  and 
Railway Rev i ew  have published as their first 
issues in each year, annual statistical numbers 
that concentrate into a comparatively few 
numbers a great deal of data of importatlce 
to historians, not only on railroads of this 
country but also those abroad. 

Railroad Employees' Magazines 
To persons interested primarily in the his- 

tory of a particular railroad, the employees 
magazine, published by the various railroad 
companies, are sourccs that scem to have been 
more overlooked than utilized. Yet in them 
are reproduced old prints, old photographs, 
and other memorials of the lesser days of rail- 
roads In possession of the company or of em- 
ployees, that can scarcely be obtained other- 
wise unless by personal visit to the present 
location. Besides, histories c f  con~panies 
that are now part of a given system, rerni- 
niscences of veteran officials and employees 
that afford personal angles without which 
written narratives are apt to be "dry" and 
unstimulating, biographical sketches of men 
and women, who have seen, for example, bare 
prairies turned into towns that boast about 
their park system because the railroad con- 
nected them with the rest o i  the world-this 
material is fcatured in the company magazines. 
In  them, too, are accounts of affairs on the 
lincs today, not to mention the cxtra-railroad 
activities of employees. 

Railroad Brotherhoods' Magazines 
As the activities of employees on their re- 

spective lines may be gauged as to extent and 
integration in the ra~lroads' employees maga- 
zines, so the activities of these belonging 
to the railroad brotherhoods can be traced 
through the brotherhood magazines. 

Volume I, of the Brothcrlzood of Locomo- 
t ive Engineer? Joztrnal began in 1867, the 
Brotherhood of  Locontotive Firenten and En- 
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gimvtren's Illagazijle bcgan pubhcation as the 
Locoirtolive Frrevwds  M a g a ~ i n e  in December, 
1876. Others w ~ t h  thirty and more volurncs 
include the Railroad Trairmarr, published by 
the Brotherhoocl of Ra~lroatl Trainmen, ill iLs 
4zcI vo l ~~me ,  the Razlway Conductor,  of the 
Order of Rail~vay Conductors, also in its 42d 
volume, and the Railzaay Carrrle~z's Jolir~znl, 
issued by the Brotherhood of Ra~lway Cartnen 
of America, in its 30th volumc. 

The Un~ ted  States Ra~lroad Labor Board in 
its bound volumes of decwons, and the cumu- 
lative index-digcst in its decisions, l ~ s t s  the 
railroad labor organizations parties Lo d~sputes 
before thc board in thc appendices to the pub- 
lications, thus providing a long-needed and 
valuable guide to thc labor organizations of 
railroad employees. Perhaps thc most complete 
collection of trade-union material is that in 
the Department of Economics oT Johns I-Iop- 
kins University. 111 the absence o l  histories 
in book form of these organizalions, exccpt 

the study 01 the Order of Railway Conduc- 
tors by E C. Robbins, these periodicals, and 
especially their anni~crsary numbers, consti- 
tutc almost the only source of material on 
their activities. 

The habit of anniversary numbers is, to the 
great rejoicing of all research workers, bc- 
coming more general In the threc 'types of 
railroad pe~iocl~cals mentioned-the "trade," 
the magazines published by co~npanies for their 
employees, and Lhose ~ssued by railroad labor 
organizations. 

Remembering the importance of establishing 
sequences in history, and filling in gaps, and 
remembering also that these processes must 
return from semi-oblivion, the ilanles of those 
whose vision, efforts, and sacrifice, accom- 
plished in ninety-five years the extension of 
our railroads ovcr the American nation, ~t be- 
comes the privilege of librarians to locate and 
utilize all potent~al source material on mil- 
road history. 

Some Histories of Individual Railroads 
Histories in book f o r m  or chapters in books  o j ~ l y  are ilzclztded 

ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE. RY. B o s r o ~  6: MAINE RAILROA~.  
Bradley, Glenn D.. The Story of h e  Santa Bradlee, F. B. C : The Boston and Maim 

Fe. Badger. Boston. rgno. zSSp. Railroad; a history . . . The Essex Inst. 
Carter, C. F.: Through Tribulation by Rail. Salcm, Ahss. 1921. 841.'. 

Iir his When Railroads Were New, Chap- BOSTON, REVERE BEACH & LYNN NARROW 
ter 8. Holt. New York. 1909. GAUGE RAILROAD. 

Moody, John: Building Along the Sania Fe. Bradlee, F. B. C.: The Boston, Revere 
I a  his Radroad Builders, Chapter 8. Ynlc Beach and L y m  Narrow Ga'.rge Railroad. 
Univ. Press. XCW Haven. 1920. Salem, Mass. rgzr. 8p 

Spearman, F. 13.. The Atchison. I I L  his C I ~ X C  & ALTON RY. 
Strategy 01 Great Railroads, Chapter 8. Spearman, P. H.: The ReLu~lcling 01 an 
Scribner's. New York. 1908. Amer~can Railroad. I n  his Strategy of 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE. Great Railroads, Chapter 10. 

Dozier, H.  D.: A History of the Atlantic CITXCAGO & NORZHIVESTERN RY 
Coast Line Railroad. H o u g h ~ o ~ ~ ,  Miff- Spearman, F. H.: The Big Granger Lines. 
hn CO. Boston & New York. 1920. 1 9 7 ~ .  11. Chicago & Northwestcrrl. Ijt  his 

BALTI~IORE & OHIO RAILROAIL Strategy oi  Great Railroads, Chapter 9. 
Carter, C. F. : America's Pioneer Railroad. part 2 

I n  his When Railroads Werc New, Chap- CIIICA~O, BURLINGTON & QUINCY RAILROAD. 
ter 2. Holt. New York. ~gcg .  Baldwin, Wm. W.: The Making of the 

bloody, John : Crossing thc Appalachian Burl~ngton. [Chicago? 19~0.1 23P. 
Range. I n  his Railroad Bu~lders, Chap- Holdrcgc, G. W.: Thc M a k w  of the 
ter 5.  Yalc Press. New Havcn. 1020. BurlingLon. [Chicago? 1921 ?I 27P. 

Reizenstein, M. : The Economic History of CIIICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAEL RY. 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 1827- Gary, John W.. The Organization and His- 
1853. Johns Ilopkins Press. Baltimorc. tory of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
1897. SSP. Paill Railway Company. [Cramcr, Aikcns 

BOSTON & LOWELL RAILROAD. & Cramer. Milwaukee. 1892?I 392P. 
Bradlee, F. B. C: The Boston and LomeIl Spearman, F. FI : The Big Granger Lines. 

Railroad, the Nashua and Lowell Rail- 11. The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. p a d .  
road, and the Salem and Lowell Railroad. I,, ills Strategy of Great Railroads, Chap- 
The Essex Inst. Salem, Mass. 1918. 64p. ter g, part I .  
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CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAD. 
Nevins, F. J.: Seventy Years of Service. 

From Grant to Gorman. C.IC.1. & P. R.R. 
Chicago. 1922. 48p. 

Spearman, F. H.: The Rock Island Sys- 
tem Jn his Strategy of Great Railroads, 
Chapter 7. 

EASTERN RAILROAD (Mass ) 
Bradlee, F. B. C.: The Eastcrn Railroad. 

zd ed. The Essex Inst. Salem, hIass. 
1922. 122p. 

ERIE RAILROAD. 
Carter, C. F.: Early Dayson thc Erie. In 

his Whcn Railroads Were New, Chap- 
ter 3. 

Minor, G. H.: The Erie System . . . I ~ T I .  

' [Wilbert Garrison CO. New York. 1912.1 
5 7 6 ~ .  

Moody, John: The Erie Railroad. In his 
Railroad Builders, Chapter 4. 

hlott, E. H.: Between the Ocean and the 
Lakes; the Story of Eric. J. S. Collins. 
New Yolk. 1899. 668p. 

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY. 
Moody, John: The Growth of Lhe Hi11 Lines. 

I I I  his Rallroad Builders, Chapter g. 
Spearman, F. H. : The Hill Lines. In his 

Strategy of Grcat Railroads, [Chapter 41. 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD. 

Brownson, H. G.: History of the Illinois 
Central Railroad to 1870. [Univ. of Ill. 
Urbana, 111, 1915 ] 182p. 

LAKE SHORE 8 MICHIGAN SOUTIXRN RY. 
[Cary, F: E.] : Lake Shore & Michigan 

So~~ the rn  Railway System . . . Biograph- 
ical Pub. Co., Buffalo, N.Y., Chicago, Ill. 
]goo, 947P. 

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. 
Drumrnond, J. H.: The Maine Central Rail- 

road System. An Uncompleted Historical 
Sketch. [n p.] 1902. 84p. 

NASHUA & LOWELL RAILROAD. Sce Bradlee: 
The  Boston and Lowell [ctc.]. 

NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD. 
Carter, C. F.: The Genesis of the Vander- 

bilt System. In his When Railroads 
Were New, Chapter 5.  

Moody, John: The Commodore and the 
New York Central. I11 his Railroad 
Builders, Chapter 2. 

Spearman, F. H .  : The Vanderbilt Lines. I n  
his Strategy of Great Railroads, Chapter I. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
Moody, John Penetrating the Pacific North- 

west. I n  his Railroad Builders, Chapter 7. 
Smalley, E. V.: History of the Northern 

Pacific Railroad. Putnam's. New York. 
1883. 4 3 7 ~  
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
Carter, C. F.: Pennsylvania and the Penn- 

sylvania Railroad. I n  his When Railroads 
Were New, Chapter 4. 

Moody, John: The Great Pennsylvania 
System. In his Strategy of Grcat Rad- 
roads, [Chapter z]. 

Wilson, W. B.: History of the Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad Company. E. T. Coates 
& Co. Philadelphia. 1899. 2 vols. 

ROME, ~~ 'ATEHTOWN & OGDZNSDUR(;H R.~ILROAD. 
Hungerford, Edward: The Story 01 the 

R o w ,  Watcrtown and Ogdensburgh 
Railroad McBride New York. 1922. 20gp. 

SAKTA FE RAILROAD. See  Atchlson, Topeka & 
Santa Fe Railroad. 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RY. 
Damett, Stuart: Chapters on the History 

of the Southern Pacific. Ronald Press. 
New York 1922. 470~.  

Src also articles about E. H. Harriman, un- 
der Union Pacific liailroad. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
Ilarrison, Fairfax: A Hislory of Lhe Legal 

Development of the Radroacl Systcm of 
the Southern Railway Company. Washing- 
ton, D.C. 1901, 151gp. 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD. 
Carter, C. F : Thc First Transcontinental 

Railroad. I n  his When Railroads Were 
New, Chapter 7. 

Da~ris, John P. : The Union Pacific Rail- 
way; A Study in Railway Polit~cs, His- 
tory, and Economics. S. C. Griggs & CO. 
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Source Material on Waterways 
By S. A. Thompson, Secreiary, National Rivers and Harbors Congress 

T FIE cont111e:ltal Unitccl States has a coast 
linc of 21,862 m~lcs. The figures of dif- 

ferent authoritics as to the aggregate length 
of its navigable rlvers vary from twenty-eight 
to thirty-two thousand miles. The  Federal 
Govcrament has cornplctc and exclusive con- 
trol over all navigable waterways and the im- 
provement and lnalntcnance of rivers and har- 
bors, therefore, is a gover~lmental function 
which is exerc~scd by the War Department 
through thc Corps of Enginee~s, United 
States Army, composed of the "honor men" 
of West Point. 

The first appropriation for the itnprove- 
ment of a river was made April 6, 1802 and 
the policy of improving rivers and harbors 
became established about 1824. During prac- 
tically the entire time from then to the prcs- 
ent day this work has tccn done by the army 
engineers. Naturally, thcrelorc, the grcatest 
store of information regarding thc waterways 
and harbors of the c o ~ i ~ ~ t r y  is to be found in 
the publications ~ssuecl I;y thcn~. 

The Annual Report of thc Chicf 01 Engi- 
nccrs, Unitctl Stntcs Army, is published in 
Deccmber, cotnc~dent with the openmp of 
Congiess. I n  reccnt years this report has ap- 
pearcd in two volumes From the latest issuc 
we find that In the fiscal ycar cnding June 30, 
1924, therc were unclcr ~mprovement two bun- 
dred harbors, two hundred and ninety-one 
rivers and fifty-threc canals and other water- 
ways. The amount expended during the year 
was $62,024798 62 and the commerce rcported 
amounted In the aggregate to 44z10g7,32S tons, 
valued at  $19,171,940,841, besides the transpor- 
tation of 334,483,522 passengers. The  grand 
total of all appropriations for tlie improvcmcnt 
and maintendme of rivers and harbors, up to 
the close of the fiscal year 1924, was $1,255,- 
392,527.53, not ~ncluding $39,258,410.42 fo r  the 
Wilson Dam at Muscle Shoals. 

In  addition to getieral statements and sum- 
maries, the first volume contains a detailed 
report on each of the five hundrcd and forty- 
four projects under improvement undcr the 
following heads: Location and description; 
Original condition ; Prev~ous projects ; Exist- 
ing project ; Recommended mod~fications of 
pro] ect ; Local co-operation ; Terminal facili- 
ties ; Effect of improvement ; Operations and 
results during fiscal year; Condition a t  end 

of fiscal year; Proposed operations; Comnlcr- 
cia1 statistics ; and Financtal summary. 

Volume I1 is devoted entirely to statistics 
of water-borne commerce giving, for  each 
river and harbor, a detailed statement for  the 
cakndar year 1923 and a condensed state- 
ment covering a scries of years, 2nd also 
many summaries showing conunerce handled 
by Atlantic, Gulf, Pacific and Lake harbors, 
rivers, canals and other waterways, imports, 
exports, total foreign trade, intercoastal and 
other domestic tradc and traffic by geograph- 
ical divisions, conimodities and classes 

At1 indcx, in three volumes, covcrlng the 
annual reports of the Chief of Engineers from 
1866 to 1917 and the reports of thc Isthmian 
Canal Commission from 1899 to 1917, makes 
i t  easy to locate any particular fact or figure 
desired when a filc of these reports is avail- 
able. Fo r  subsequent ycars recourse must be 
had to the indiccs conhined in the annual 
reports of the Chief of Engineers and the 
Governor of the Panama Canal Zonc respect- 
ivcly. 

House Document 1491, 62d Congress, gd Ses- 
sion, conlains In three volumcs all thc laws 
of the United States relating Lo the iunprove- 
ment o f  rivers and harbors from August 11, 
1790 to March 4, 1913. An item in the pend- 
ing Rivcrs ahd Harbors Bill provides for an 
additional volume to bring the compilatiotl 
down to  datc. 

Another volume which, by a coincidence, is 
dcsignatecl House Document 1491, 63d Con- 
gress, 3d Session, contains a list o l  all re- 
ports of prcliminmy surveys and examinations 
and lists of appropriations, both by acts and 
localities, up to March 4, 1915 and a list of 
all river and harbor projccts in force on that 
date. 

"Water Terminal and Transfer Facilities," 
In harbors and on waterways under improve- 
ment or  being maintained by the United 
States, is the title of a volutnc of more than 
twenty-four hundred pages which is further 
designated as House Document 652, 66th Con- 
gress, zd  Session. To  supplement and com- 
plete the information contained in this volume, 
the Board of Engineers for Rivers and Har-  
bors, in co-operation with the Shipping Board, 
is engaged in the preparation of a series of 
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special rcports wh~ch will covcr seventy or 
more of the principal ports of the United 
States. 

Some progrcss has been made on sixty-two 
of these reports. On twenty-cight of them 
thc work has been cntirely co~ilpleted a ~ i d  their 
publication in the near future is expected, viz: 
Galveston, Houston, and Tcxas City, Tcx  ; 
Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, Eellingham and 
Grays Harhor, Wash ; Savannah and Bruns- 
wick, Ga. ; Jaclcso~iville, Fernnndi~~a,  Miami, 
Kcy West, Tampa, and South Boca Grande, 
Fla.; Portland and Astoria, O ~ c p  and Van- 
couver, Wash.; Los Angcles, San Diego and 
San Luis,Ob~spo, Calif.; Por t  Arthur, Sahinc, 
Beaumont and Orange, Tcx. ; and Pascagoula 
and Gulfport, Miss. Five have alrcady been 
publisl~ed and coples d~stributed, viz. : Port- 
land, Me.; Boston, Mass.; Lfobile, Xla. ; and 
Pensacola, Fla., Philadelphia, P a ,  including 
Chester, Pa., Camden, N. J., and \Vilmington, 
Del., and New Orleans, La. 

Once in ten years the Census Burcau pub- 
lishes a special rcport on Transportation by 
\I1atcr, the latest issue being fo r  thc ycar 1916. 
The  schedule used at the ccnsus of 1916 con- 
ta~ncd inquiries concerning the character of 
ownersh~p, the class of the craft operated, the 
gross and net tonnage, character of materials 
f roln which constructed, motive power, waters 
in which operated, tcrminal points of regular 
routes, conimcrcial vali~e of the craft, gross 
income for the year, persons employed and 
amount paid in salaries and wages, number of 
passcngcrs carried, and the quantily of diffcr- 
ent varieties of lreight shipped from and de- 
livered at the principal United States ports, 
and at foreign ports as a whole. 

A large amount of valuable information 
along many different lines is contained in the 
annual reports of the Commissioner of Navi- 
gation, which is under the Department of 
Commerce. Among othcr things will be found 
statements showing the amount of registered, 
cnrolled and licensed sailing and stcam ton- 
nage constituting the total merchant marine 
of the United States from 1789 forward; 
tonnage of Arnerlcan and foreign vessels en- 
tered and cleared in the foreign trade of the 
United States for the fiscal years from 1821 
on ;  imports, exports and total foreign carry- 
ing trade of the United Statcs from 1821 for- 
ward; number, tonnage, material and niotive 
power of vessels built in the United States 
and the world, ctc., etc. 

A bulky volume entitled "Commerce and 
Navigation of the United States," issued an- 

nually by the Departrncnt of Coniniercc, gives 
a mass of detailed information regarding the 
subjects nanled in the title. 

Reports issued annually by the Treasury 
Department give the tonnage of vessels en- 
tered and cleared at ports of thc Unitcd 
Statcs with the value of imports and exports 
and amount of custonls duties collected. 

Facts regarding the large lines operated by 
thc Government on the Mississippi and War- 
rior Rivers are given 111 the annual rcports 
ol B r g  Gen. T. Q. Ashl)urn, chairman and 
executivc, Inland Waterways Corporation, all 
the stock of which corporation is held for 
thc Gorcrnrnent By the Secretary of War. 

Thc United Statcs Shipping Board pub- 
lishes an mnual rcport dealing with our na- 
tional merchant 'ma r~nc  a i d  related questions 
and also issued from time io h i e  press re- 
leases relating to thc activities of the board, 
Lonnage haiidlcd nt United States ports, ctc. 

Copies of all the documents thus far named, 
so fa r  as they are available, nlny be obtained 
either through a Senator or a Rcprcsentative 
in Congress, by dircct applicat~on to tlic de- 
partments or  bureaus mentiorled, or by pur- 
chase from thc Superintendent or' Documents, 
Washiilgtoii, D.C. 

The Interstate Commerce Colnmissioll has 
no authority whatever over water traffic which 
both or~ginates and ends at  watcrways points 
but whenever a hoat line unites wiih a rail- 
road In making a through route a i d  joint rate 
arrangement, that portion of the water traffic 
which is carried thereunder beconics as cow- 
plctcly under the authority of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission as is that carried by 
rail. The Interstate Comniercc Act in its pres- 
ent form contains many provi.;ions designed 
to protect water transportation from unfair 
competition and to promote co-operation be- 
tween rail lines and water lines. hfany of 
these prov~sions, especially those contained in 
the Transportation Act o l  1920, were prepared 
and presented to Congress by a Special Com- 
mittee on Transportation Legislation organ- 
ized by the National Rivers and Harbors Con- 
gress. 

The most fulidamental provision is thc one 
contained in the first paragraph of Sectlon 
5ca, which reads: 

"It IS hereby declared to be the policy 
of Congress to promote, encourage, and de- 
velop water transportation service and 
facilities in connection with the commerce 
of the Unlted States, and to preserve in 
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full  vigor both rail and water transpor- 
talion." 

Al l  decisions made by the commiss~on in 
cases involving rclations between r a~ lways  nlld 
waterways  lnust be interpreted in the light of 
t ha t  declaration so long as ~t remains a par t  
o i  the  law. 

T h c  Government Bargc Line on the h,Iis- 
sissippi Rivcr alrcacly has through-routc and 
joint-rate ;irrangcments w ~ t h  onc hundred and 
sixty-five railroads covering a t c r r~ to ry  whlch, 
roughly speaking, extends f rom Pittsburgh to 
Omaha  and lrotn the Canadian line to the 
soulhern  boundary of Arkansas. Some thrce 
o r  four ycars ago the l jrar Department, on 
behalf 01 the Blisslssippi-Warrior Serxr~ce, 
applied to  thc Interstate Commerce Commis- 
sion l o r  a n i d c  extcnsio~i of this thlougll- 
r o u k ,  joint-ratc arrangetnent, tllc n i~mber  of 
t h e  case bcing 11893. Thc first decision, lay- 
ing  down certain gcncral principles govern- 
ing thc division o f  joint rates bciwccn rad 
a n d  wa te r  lincs, w ~ l l  be found in Vol. 77, 
1.C.C , page 317. S ~ ~ p p l e m e n t a ~ y  decisions re- 
garding rates on  par t~cular  commodities and 
in particular territories will bc found in 83 
I.C.C., page 742 and 92 1.C C , page 528. 

Street Railway 

Under the act in its present form, rates 
made by railways in conlpetitiorl w ~ t h  water- 
ways must be "reasonably compensatoly f o ~  
the service performed." A discussion of what 
constitutes reasonably compensatory ratcs w~l l  
be lound in the decision of the commlsslon 
in the Transcontinental Cases of rgz, 74 
I.C.C, page 68. 

Two matters which are being vigorously 
discusscd at  the prcsent timc are the proposcd 
S t  Lawrence River Ship Chi~nncl antl the 
d~vcrsion of water througli the Salntary Canal 
at  Chicago. Material favoring the St. Law- 
rence Rivcr project may bc obta~ned lrom thc 
GI cat Lakcs-St. Lawrcncc Tltleaatcr Assn , 
Sellwood J3ltlg, Duluth, Minn ; nlatciial in 
opposition thereto from Scnator 111. H. Gilhs, 
Buffalo, N Y., chairman of the New York 
State Coinmission Opposccl to the S t  Law- 
rence Ship Canal. Arguments i n  favor of the 
clivrrsion of watcr from Lalcc hlich~gan to 
thc Illinois and Miss i s s~~p i  R~vcr s  may bc had 
from the S a n i t a ~ y  D ~ s t r ~ c t  oE Chicago, Chi- 
cago, I11 ; and in opposit~on thercto From Mr. 
Wm. George Druce, pres~dent Great Lakes 
Harbor Association, Montgomery Bldg., Mil- 
waukee, Wis. 

Transportation 
By Freder ick  W. Doolittle, Vice-President, T h e  North  American Company. Author 

of Studies in the Cost  of Urban  Transportation Service 

I-IE search lo r  rcliable and timely data 
T c o n c e r n i n g  any industry requires i o r  its 
grcates t  succcss not only a knowledge of 
sourccs but a general understanding of the 
hislory of that industry. The  problems inost 
important  and most widcly discussed vary 
with changing conditions, and in turn,  the 
strect  railway ~ n d u s t r p  has been especially in- 
tcrcs ted  in the type of power, the stylc of 
cars ,  t h e  varying emphasis on  f ranch~ses  antl 
s t a t e  commissions a s  regulators of service and 
chargcs,  competition, stantlards of servlce, 
finarrcing and a long list of other technical 
mat lers .  Back of the whole array of specla1 
problems howcver lies the essential general 
problem of securing a reasonable return on 
t h e  value of the property devoted to public 
servlce. Long since, the electric railway in- 
dus t ry  in common with many others learned 
t h a t  i t s  standing 111 the commut~ity, that is to 
s a y  i ts  public relations, must be good iE i t  is 
t o  receive the measure of fa i r  dealing which 
i s  essential to its continued functioning as  a 

public ser\anl,  and it is llecotnmg better and 
bettcr untlerstootl that the only permallent 
foundation l o r  good public rclatlons is an un- 
derstanding by thc puLlic of the prol~lc~n as 
it is Such an understanding can only be 
achieved and maintained when based upon re- 
liable information. While co~~clusior~s of 
partisans will always tcnd to dlffcr, a suflic~ent 
body of rclinblc data will enable the indus- 
try's patrons, its regulators, its opelativcs and 
its ownels to see a l k c  an increasing propor- 
tion of the whole field and to co-operate in 
solving [he common problem of securing a 
contmuing supply of that essential servicc, 
street railway transportation. 

Colncidcnt with the growth of citics to a 
size which madc walking too great a con- 
sumer of time and cffort to be consistent 
w ~ t h  thc other demands upon !he energies of 
the citizens, street transportation came into 
being. Vehicles using thc strect surfacc and 
drawn by horses wcre succeeded by vchicles 
s~milarly propelled but runnlng on rails. A 
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Aittle later an i~na l  power was supcrscded by 
the  cable and vely quickly thercartcr thc  elec- 
t r i c  motor bcgan to supcrscde cablc instal- 
I ;~t~ons.  I n  fact ccrlain cornpanics ncver com- 
;)it-~cd cable installat~ons having adopted the 
c lcct r~c motor wh~le  cablc construct1011 was 
still in process 

Elect r~c ra~lway transportation dntcs f rom 
about 188j and  until about ten y c n ~ s  ago ~ t s  
growth was rapid. Since that timc thh de- 
veloprnetit of the motor vcl~icle has  rctarded 
the growth of the c lect r~c r a ~ l w a y  bus~ncss  
but  in 1923 in spite of  the increasctl use 01 
automobiles, the clectric railways carried a 
larger number o i  passcngcrs than ever teforc  
in their history. D u r ~ n g  the period of rapid 
dcvclopinent certain lines wcre  built which 
wcrc not justified by presetlt cr prospective 
tratlic. These l~nes  have largely ceased opcr- 
ation or hakc been and arc heing carricd by 
othcr hncs hating a grcaicr dcnsity of traffic. 

T h c  continued growth of c ~ t ~ e s  w ~ t h  the 
pr:~cticnl difIicult~cs inhcrent in a proport~onate  
incrcasc in street space is g i v ~ n g  rlsc LO s~ ich  
a dcgrcc of congcslion [hat common lvellare 
requires the most cco~~omica l  usc oE street 
space poss~ble. To the extent that this wdl 
limit future increase in use 01 t~ io to r  ~c l l i c l c s  
w e  may expect Lo sec a more rapid i~icrcase 
in  the use oT street railways than fo r  some 
years past, and probably thc fu tu rc  wdl scc a 
co-ordination of the scvcral fo rms  of street 
transportat~on in which cach w ~ l l  perform that 
scrvicc [or which ~t is 11csl fitted. At the 
prcscnt timc a great many, pcrhaps Lhe ma- 
j o r ~ t y  of strcct ra~lway companies, are adding 
motor veh~cles to their equiptnent and render- 
ing supplementary servicc both i~: citles and  in 
sulmrban territories. It is to  be l~opcd that 
tmdcr r e g h i i o n  the citics of this country will 
be saved the expensive ancl annoying results 
that have 111 the past colnc f rom the granting 
of competitive franchises to paralleling elcc- 
tric railway lines, to tclephonc cotnpanles fur- 
nishing duplicate scrvice, and  to  other busi- 
nesses where competition has  been succeded 
by regulation. 

Whatever may be the ultimate future of 
electric railway transportation the  problems 
which must continue t o  be currently solved 
may be grouped roughly as  follows:-Engi- 
neering problems, transportation problems, 
problems of personnel relations, problems 
growing out of the exercise of regulatory 
functions by the state o r  its agent, problems 
of finance. 

The technical problems which involve the 
construct~o~l  and rna~nLcnance of physical 
plallt togclhcr wit11 the product~on of powcr 
are similar t o  the problems of electric trtili- 
ties, railroads, manufacturing cstablishnlcnts 
and other industrics based on cnp~ncering ap- 
plications. T h e  11cst sources of  information 
concerning thcse matters are the technical 
journals and the proceedi~lgs o i  thc technical 
socicties. 

A [irol~lctn peculiar to the elcctric  ailw way 
busincss is the fitting of service to lraffic. Its 
solution rcqulres techtiical study of the flow 
of traffic and a large cxperiencc in the schedul- 
ing of cars and thc assignment of  men to runs, 
As In thc case of the engineering prol~le~ns 
the hest currcnt ~nformation on moclern prac- 
tise in trallic matters is to bc found in the 
publ~caiions addressed p r imar~ ly  to the skeet 
railway industry and in the reports of the 
American I<lectr~c Railway Associat~on. 

Thc problcni of personnel relations, which 
consists essentially in so arranging cond~tions 
undcr which mcn work that thcy may ol~tam 
therefrom thc maximum pleasure ancl profit 
consistcnt with continued cxccllence of ser- 
vice, has a t  times I~ccn given far  too l~t t le  
consideration but the recognitiori of the com- 
munlty of inkres t  bctwcen the public, thc em- 
ployee, and thc owncr has i n  recent years 
resultcd in substantial progress. The  publica- 
tions devoted to the i ~ ~ d ~ l s t r y  and  the reports 
of thc American Electric Railway Association 
are  constantly adding to thc excellent litcr- 
aturc on this subject. 

A decade ago the conflict between regula- 
tion hy f r anch~sc  and regulation by the state 
was a t  its height and was presenting a wide 
array of confusing aspccts. A t  the prescnt 
timc many of the polnts a t  issue have been 
adjudicated and whilc there a re  still quest~ons 
particularly in the field of valuation and 
proper rate of  return the field here as well 
seems to be gradually narrowing. Thls prob- 
lem is one of basic eco~~onlics.  I n  order to 
provide for  c o n h u i n g  service it is essential 
that capital invested in the public utility busi- 
ness receive compensation commensurate with 
that which it could receive elsewlicre, but the 
charges to the users of the service must not 
be greater than its value, that  is to say no 
more than the users are able and willing to 
pay. 

The  phenomenal rise in price levels and their 
lack of stability from 1916 to  1922 made un- 
satisfactory certain rules of thumb which had 
come to be used as criteria in dealing with 
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this economic problem, As a r c s ~ ~ l t  court and 
conm~ssion decisions during the periocl of eco- 
nomic upheaval have been full o i  slatcrncnts 
as to what carher leading cases nleant w h e ~ ~  
intcrprcted in the light of cond~tions unknown 
and mnsuspccted by those who rendered them. 
The rclative stability o i  prlces during thc past 
thrce years has provitlcd a breathing space 
and it is to bc cxpectcd that greater uni- 
formity ancl charity will be found in the con- 
clusions of regulatory bodies in the future. 
From t i~nc  to time thc periodicals serving thc 
clectric railway industry tl~scuss the morc im- 
portant court and comnlission decis~ons, but 
then intcrprctation is largcly beyond the 
scope of the layman ancl cxccrpts [rom the 
more interesting if not more important cases 
should generally be vicwed as entertaining 
only. "Pul~lic Utility Reports Annotatcd" is 
the most convenicnt source of rclercnce to 
court and commission decisions tlealir~g with 
the rcyrrlaLory funct lo~~.  

There is, of coursc, the relationship of the 
electric railway to the state, to individuals 
and to other companies resulting in a w r y  
w d e  range of Icgnl problenls similar in gen- 
eral to thosc of all other corporations antl 
individuals but to nhich it is nut of place to 
glve more extcndcd relercnce at this timc. 

The change ill thc status of the clcctr~c 
ra~lway industry f ~ o m  rcpulation I)y franchise 
to rcgulntion by the state, the ~ncrcasing cost 
of scrvicc resulting from longer rides for  a 
single fare ancl thc use of more expcnslvc 
eclulpment a4 well as from an ~itiprcccde~ltecl 
incrcasc in price levels with a Inaging change 
In ratcs of farc, and thc convenicnt nature of 
the industry as a polltical issue have resulted 
in obscuring in thc investor's mind the csscn- 
tial llattrrc ol the service rendered and hcnce 
of its fundamental soundness. As a result of 
these and other factors financing of street r a~ l -  
ways has been cxtremcly difficult during the 
past scvcral years although during I924 a sub- 
stantial improvement in strect railway credit 
was accomplished and it appears that ncw 
capital call now be obtained on a much morc 
sat~sfactory has~s. The problems of f inanc i~~g 
have been met in various ways during this 
critical period L ~ k e  the legal problems re- 
ferred to above the financial problems a re  
essentially those of all industry and only the 
peculiar situat~ons cxisting with the street 
railways have been mentioned here. 

The street railway industry since the be- 
ginning of electrificat~on, that is over a period 
of about forty years, has dcveloped a most 

extended literature. It has its own per~odicals 
and the reports of its own associations and 
the Department of the Census, financial man- 
uals, financial publications ancl ~nnumcrable 
spec~al s tud~es are available for thosc ~ v h o  
carc LO study the h~story of Lhc variom phases 
of thc business. 

Apparently there is today a steady iinpiove- 
nlcnt in tllc position of the electric railway 
both financially aud in its rclations to its em- 
ployccs and its patrons. Whether this prog- 
ress will bc s lov or rapid IIO one can foresee 
but thc inclustry is a livc, lunctionil~g, going 
cohcern antl Lhc nc~vs of toclay is history to- 
morrow. Thc scarchcr for information, tlierc- 
fore, cannot confi~ic his investigations to any 
period oE thc piIbt but must have the latest 
information to hnvc the prcsent trnih. No 
onc sourrc of p ~ ~ L l i c  clnta is S I I ~ ~ L ~ C I I ~  i~ltho~lgh 
many cxccllcnt born-ccs arc an l ab l c  Tllcrc- 
forc, it SCCIIIS not inappropriate to suggcst 
that no study o i  ally q ~ c c ~ a l  problem be con- 
sidcred complc~c without ~ctcrence to some 
pcrson aclivcly engaged in the indust~y whose 
kr~owledgc of curlent practise will outrun the 
printed record. 

Highway Engineering Library of 
Distinction 

Highway Engineering and Highway Trans- 
port, under the leadership of Professor 
Arthur H. Blanchard, is an important clcpai t-  
ment at lhe Universi~y of Michigan. The 
Davis Library of Highway Engineering and 
Hightway Transport, in charge of Miss Har-  
riet E. Lambert, is said to be the most 
complete collection of literature on these 
allied subjects in the world. All the most re- 
cent books have been purchased and in ad- 
dition many old volurncs, which are of inter- 
est from a historic point of view, have been 
secured. Town, municipal, co~~n ty ,  park, 
state and government reports and specifica- 
tions, many monographs and complete files of 
trade publications also form an important part 
of this library. All technical periodicals 
which contain articles relative to highway en- 
gineering and highway transport are on file, 
hence the latest literature on the science and 
a r t  of these subjects is available. The  library 
is equipped with eleven comprehensive in- 
dexes coverlng its books, reports, specifica- 
tions, pamphlets, catalogs of materials and 
machinery, literature on highway engineering, 
and literature on highway transport. 
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Motor Vehicles and Their Relation 
to Transportation 

B y  W. L. Powlison, L~ltarian, National Automobile Chamber of Commerce 

BOUT the limc our c o u n t ~ y  was un- A settlcd over thc question of slavery, the 
men wcre I~orn ,  who we1 e dcstincd to be the 
fathers or thc automotivc industiy The out- 
standing pioneels iucludc Cliarlcs E Duryca 
(1861 ) , Hcnry  Ford  ( I S G ~ ) ,  El11 ood Hayncs 
(1857), Alexander Winton (1860) and ~nany  
others whosc contri1)utions to thc industry 
werc instrumental in the nlak~ng of the pres- 
en t  day car 

In  a recent convcrsat~on the write1 had 
with Mr. Duryea, thc  following points in h ~ s  
life, which werc typical also of the other 

lic opitl~oti, plus adversc Icgislatiol~ which 
caused the rnolorist of thc carly day many 
discomforts. Preccding one's vchicle by one 
quarter o l  a mile, with a man carrying a red 
flag by day o r  a rcd lantcrn I>y night, neces- 
sarily would limit miles pcr hour to a vcry 
coliscrvative rate. 

However, w l ~ c n  thcse obslnclcs werc a11 
overcomc, the natural conditions in this coun- 
try wcrc tnuch in favor 01 thc motor vehicle. 
Thcsc conditions can be dividcd into thiec 
diws~ons. First, inherited lrotn the Puritan 
forefathers thc will to work. Second, the vast 

pioneers, were  brought out. 
Duryea in the course of events lound it 

ncccssnry lo find means of locomotion in or- 
der  that he might get f ~ o m  place to pl:icc in 
less timc. Thc  outcome or this was a home- 
made bicycle, which plcascd his fnthcr to such 
an cxtcnt that thc cltlcl Duryea purchased 
f o r  h ~ i n  a nian~iFactured hicyclc which of 
cnursc scrvetl the purposc to a Aciter ;ldvau- 
tage. 

As thc years rolled o n  and more 01 an eda- 
cation had bcen acquired, a graduation tl~csis 
becamc necessary, and in rSSz t~ncler the iitlc 
of "The Bicycle" moclcs of transportation 
(other than on rails) wcrc trentcd with a 
great dcal o l  f o r c s i ~ h t .  Thc  motor vehicle 
and lighter than a i r  machines werc d~scussed 
a s  a cotning means of transporti:lg peoplc and 
~ncrcliandise f rom source Lo consumer, al- 
though a t  that time they wcrc still a n  un- 
known quantity. 

With  the bicycle not quite filling the per- 
fect idea of locomotion, Duryea started in 
August, 1891, to  work on  what turncd out in 
September, 1892 t o  he his firs1 gasoline 
vehicle. Thirtccn months' time for one man 
t o  build one machine; just a little rapid cal- 
culation will give you an idea of progress 
a s  compared with the present rate of one man 
can build one car  in thirty days. 

T h e  carly horseless carriage had their trials 
and tri l~ulations,  and  many suggestions such 
a s  "get a horsc" were  listened to with chagrin 
W ~ C I I  some par t  of the vehicle failed to do its 
duty. In  those days the "one lunger" had 
n o  spare brothers with which to limp home o r  
to  a garage, so roo pe r  cent performance was 
necessary. Then another  big obstacle was pub- 

cxpanse of our country and the great dis- 
tances lo be covered, and third, the almost 
natural light fucl fo r  internal colnbustion en- 
gincs that was plentilul. T h e  combination of 
thesc three conditiolls made the development 
very rapid, and each ycal has secn a sub- 
stantial increase over the last until January I, 

I925 a coiiscr\.ative figlrc of aver seventeen 
a ~ ~ d  a half m~ll lon motor vehicles In thc Unitcd 
Statcs of America. This  is 87 pcr cent of thc 
World's productiotl and brings us lo leal~ze 
how great a means of Lransporlation this fig- 
ure rcprcsents. 

The  plcasure car o l  the early day soot1 lost 
~ t s  ident~ty and became the pnsscnger car of 
today with its numerous types of bod~es  to 
suit thc demand of the diffcrcnt owners. The 
coniinercial car has stdl retaincd its oiiginal 
namc, bat its added uses a rc  hccoming more 
numerous as  time goes on. 

Thc passengct- car of today as a vehicle 
01 travcl is used by many people and in many 
different ways. Busitiess is carried on in a 
more expedit~ous manner, and vacations are 
erijoyed with more freedom; the tourist being 
able to visit the famous beauty spots and 
places of historical interest that were seldom 
visited in the past, and a rc  now becoming 
better known 

The  great out-of-doors w ~ t h  which we are 
greatly blessed is being enjoyed by more and 
to a greater advantage by the comlng of the 
motor car. Let  us say that tlw average car 
carries four  persons and a s  there a r e  fifteen 
million two hundred thousand passenger cars 
in this country, over sixty million people could 
be moved a t  one time and in a national emer- 
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WlCy this \\oLlld no doubt plove a very 
d ~ l c  nssct. Trallic uuclcr tllcsc cotl(htions 
\~ou l t l  not bC as  hc:l\? : ~ s  imasillcd, as  tllerc 
a r e  nearly thrcc nli l l~on miles o[  ~ l i g l ~ \ \ a y s  o r  
aboul lhlcc car.: t i ]  ~ I I C  n1ilc 1,:Lssellgcr 
c a r r y i ~ i g  vchiclcs. 

Thc  m o ~ o r  t r ~ ~ c k  came lllto , I S  ob\ll by 
gradual 5tcps and ~ocln! i t  i.; pcrio111ling ~ v i t h  
gl'cat rc~ul :~r i l !  lhc n n n y  <I~tlics imposed 
t l ~ o r ~  i l .  Cor~~nll+rci.~l I,otlics ntlapted to the 
11ccc1s o l  Lhc nrrlncloua ~nc ius t~ ic s  l1:~ve farill- 
talctl the Ii:l:~tlli~ig 01 f i o t ~ l s  SO that OIIC t r ~ ~ c k  
hnntllcs the s : ln~c norl; nsuaIIy talccrl care of 
hy thrcc I~or sc  drawn vchiclcs. Thcse facilities 
can again 11c i~~crc:tsecl in view of thc fact that 
thc ~nolclr truck can operate twcilty-lour hours 
a day, the opclators r u ~ ~ n i n g  regular shifts 
Oilc Ilmitlrctl a ~ ~ t l  scvcnty-four r a ~ l r o a d s  usc 
motor  vchiclcs on  thcir short lines. These in 
many cascs scrvc a double purpose of pas- 
scugcr and f r c ~ g h t  scrvlce. There  a rc  also 
thirty-three r:\ilroads uslng motor trucks as  
par t  oC h e i r  scrv~ccs.. Bes~des  this the vast 
number  o l  othcr co~nmcrcial  vchiclcs act a s  
fccclm to our grcat r a ~ l r o a d  systems. 

Thc  rural motor express lines have opencd 
L I ~  ,I grcxl ficltl and a s e n  icc thal h a s  hclpcd 
dci clop the farm and brought tlic iarm 
products and the farmer nearer to tlic c~ ly .  
By Ilri~iging thc f a r n ~ c r  ncarer the  city his 
time is savctl in taking the ~ ~ r o d u c l s  to thcir 
shipping lminl and his nccds a l e  also sup- 
plied by ~ h c  r c tu r~ l  trip 1)ringing h ~ s  wants to 
t h l .  

T h e  motor bus is onc o i  the infants of the 
aulornot~vc industry, k i n g  uniquc i n  that it 
i s  a passcngcr c:urrying vehiclc which car1 
c ipc~a le  intlcpcntlelltly o r  in  conjunction will] 
othcr veh~cles.  N o  rails to kcep rcpaircd and 
110 powcr housc with ~ t s  cxtensivc feed lines 
t o  maintain I n  a recent trollcy s t r k e  in 
New Jcrscy the bus mas used in this emer- 
gc~ lcy  and proved to be such an aide sub st^- 
tu tc  that many o i  the trollcy lints WCI e ahan- 
donctl and the bus put on to Lake t l m r  place. 
T h c  surburban districts that are  rapidly grow- 
ing  a s  civihzation gradually sprcads from the 
largc cities, a r e  I)emg benefited by thc bus 
lincs ope rakd  to care for their needs. Also 
the  rura l  corninunities benefit by the  intcr- 
city lincs that cover in a great many  cases 
upwards  of fifty miles of country roads on 
these runs. Thcn again the sight-sccing Ims 
formcrly operated in thc larger cities now 
cover  ou r  National Parks,  extensive plains 
alld hills, our  various scenes of qrandcur  and 
many  olher points of interest. 

Thc rapid growth of thc rnotor I)us has 
~ n a d c  accurate figures alnlost ~mpossil~lc. The 
conscrvatn e figure of ten thousand buscs pro- 
duccd \\ill no tloitbt show an increasc of a 
few tl~ousancl on :i check up 111 a short timc. 
Therc alc over th~r tccn thousand consolidated 
schools using bus transporlation for thc 
pupils. In  this case one biis colcrs scvc~al 
schools. Also one 11~11ldr~'cl and s~xLy-c~pht 
strccl milway companics are tlslng our tmenty- 
fivc hunclrcd buscs in cstcndms :md rcplac- 
ing thcse lincs. 

This scar the Twenty-F~l lh  Silver Jubilee 
IS bcing celebrated in the automotive bus~ness 
and one can l~artlly r e a l m  that 111 twenty- 
fivc years that the mot01 car has bccamc a 
nccessity as a means 01 Lrat~sporling n m -  
chandise and could be classcd as one 01 the 
articles that every household shonld have, as 
a means of co inqance  and convenience in 
order to hold its placc i l l  this clay of progress. 

Special Library Correspondence 
Courses 

l[argarcL Reynolds, librarian of the  firs^ 
Wisconsin National 13anlc of 1\Iilwaukec, M'IS , 
announces a course in Sl)cc~.il Libtaries which 
she is to offer for  the Xmcrican Corrcspon- 
dencc School o l  L i l~ ra r~a r~s l~ ip .  Dr. 11zariah 
Root, 1il)rarlan o l  Obcrlin C'ollcgc, is tlic tli- 
rector of thc school, and, at his rcqucst, it is 
statcd, Lhc course was ptcparcd. 

IL  is an~lounccd that this IS 11112 firs1 time 
that thcre has been any corrcspondcnce coursc 
givcn on this subject The American Cor- 
respondcnce School of Librariansh~p is con- 
ducted by the director and a corps of instruc- 
tors, all o l  whom are actiwly engagccl in II-  
brary work I t  is financed by Gaylord 13ros., 
in whose building a t  Syracuse, NY. the 
busmess offices are  locatccl Tlic lollow~ng 
is the outline of the course preparcd and 
conducted by Miss Iieynolds : 

The  Special Library Orgai1izntio?~-Adn1~t- 
istrution-Methods. I. Thc  l~brarian. 2. The 
special libtnry. 3. Quartcrs and equipment. 
4-5. Organization and methods. 6-7 Classi- 
fication and cataloging. 8-9 Books. 10. 
Periodicals and newspapcrs I 1-12. Pam- 
phlcts and clipp~ngs. 13. Scrv~ces 14-15. 
Maps-photographs-slides-filnis-tradc cata- 
loges. 16. Graphs and charts. 17. Publ~c- 
ity. 18. Buslncss corrcsponclcnce. 19 Rc- 
lations with others : Individuals-libraries- 
library organizations. 20. Prominent specla1 
l ibrar~es ; their executives. 
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Transportation Units in Struggle 
for Supremacy - 

B y  Dorsey W. Hyde, Jr., iormerly 

T H E  modern shipper's pos~tion is somewhat 
siin11:ir LO rhat of thc country boy besieged 

by halvkcrs on his first trip to ~iiarket.  "Ship 
by truck" shouts the nlotor transportation 
agea t :  "Railroad ratcs arc lowcr" crics the 
traffic manager. "llon't forget the xfatcr\\-ass" 
pleads the rnarllic shipping agenL 

H o w  shall thc shippcr choose? Frankly, 
h e  can't cl~oosc intelligently. H c  must try 
this means and thxt, compare rates, time con- 
sumed in transportation, loss a114 breakage in 
handling, tcrnminal charges, and resort to a 
hundred othcr devices and cxpedicnts. In  
thc Ion; run-if his busit~css wnlralits it-lic 
is apt  to hire an cxpensivc trathc cxpcrt and 
tell h ~ m  to do the best hc cxn. 

H o w  this cond~tion arosc is a long story 
\\.e must rcmembcr that thc flow of colninerce 
is subject to wolcnt fluctuation. In  early 
Coloni.il days trallic was mostly with Europe- 
comlnercially we faccd toward thc East-and 
wc dc\ cloped thc fastest clippers III the world. 
Bu t  our  growing ~ndustrial life cansetl us to 
tu rn  O L I ~  backs to tllc East to meet thc chal- 
Icngc o l  ;L g ronlng industrial 11lc and the un- 
c o r ~ q u e ~ c d  \Vest. W e  lost our admiration fo r  
thc  griicclul contours of thc clippers becausc 
they took so long to round the Horn. For  
a time we pliiycd allout with canal boats wlth 
some vagne drcam of d ~ ~ g i n g  artificial rivers 
through mounia~n clefts to the Mississippi 
plains, but soon we  placcd our main rlepctid- 
cnce upon thc Conestoga wagon-the prcde- 
ccssors of the freight car in the middle west. 

Off with thc old, on with thc ncw! Let 
the clippcrs ro t ;  let loreign cnterprisc develop 
our  I ICW 111vc11tio11, t l ~ c  Fulton steamboat; why 
bother 1~1th thcsc slow canals ! Railroads a rc  
all thc rage. Let's get bcl~ind this thing and 
put  i t  ovcr right. 

\Ve did. Our twenty-three miles of rad- 
road 111 1830 had grown to over thirty thou- 
sand a t  the time of thc Ciwl War .  Twenty 
yc:m later x\.e had tripled t h ~ s  figure and in 
rpro we  had over two hunclrcd and forty 
thousand milcs of railway lincs. A wonder- 
ful  accomplishmcllt. Europc gaspcd. And our 
western states werc dcvcloped a t  a rate un- 
hcnrcl of sincc the clawrl of civihzation. In  
fifty ycnrs virgm land nen t  throngh the tlc- 
vclopmcnt stages of S IX  thousand yrars. 

with the P a c k a r d  Motor C a r  Co. 

He who Imlds  fast  wastcs cclncnt. T h c  
man who builds his summcr homc o n  a cloud 
will soon find the airplane an  expenslvc mc- 
d111n1 fo r  thc t ~ a n s p o r t  of l~ t~i ld i l lg  matcrinls. 
M'c put the thing over all righl, but w c  founlcl 
that wc hadn't uscd tlic chcapcst nzcthocls, 
and it cost a lot t o  l ~ v e  In ou r  new \vorltl 

Thcre were a few lone voices-clo~~btless 
crat~lcs for  the most part-who kept cramping 
our  style by r cm~nd ing  us that  thc railroad 
wasn't the ~ ~ l t ~ n l a t e  means of iransportation- 
that it couldn't pass evcrybotly's c loo~ \yay-- 
and that we ought to give more  attent1011 to  
our  watcr-ways and roatls. A n d  ~vha t ' l l  n c  
do when the timc colncs l o  r spor t  goods. 
You'vc let thc clippers rot, ncglcctctl thc iron 
Ijoat and you'll h a w  to pay it p ~ e t t y  pcnny 
f o r  foreign bottoms. Some people a r c  born 
kdl-joys ! 

Thcn came a youthlul g r o l ~ p  iron? nci roi t  
and points wcst. Rah lo r  thc Ilivvcr! Down 
u ~ t h  thc  ailr roads. \\'c'll do Lhe thing rich1 
~f Congrcss will only l )~~i lc l  cnongll good roads 
And thcse clanking trolley c a r s :  \vhnt chancc 
h a w  thcy w ~ t h  our  stream-line I~uscs.  Lct's 
run them all out of business and make  this 
the automobile age. 

A merry scrap-zest of compctit~o~i-hur- 
rah fo r  the winner-the clcvil take t h c  hind- 
most. 

I t  took a war to tcach the lcsson. Despite 
thc fact that most of us try to play fair ,  c \ m  
in football we must h a w  rulcs. T h c r c  \ \ere  
somc attempts at  govcrnmcntal 1.cgulatio11 11t1t 
the boys werc all good sports a t  hcar t  a n d  
thcy soon rcalizccl that Lhcy must  jict togcthcr. 
-4s n rcsult wc I~avc  11x1 conicrcnccs and  
c o n v c l ~ t i o ~ ~ s  w ~ t h o u t  ~ ~ l m h c r ,  ant1 assoc~atiolls 
of railroads, of ~vatcrwny users, o r  elcctric 
iailways and of motor vchiclc mnnl~fnclhrcrs  
arc  working out t h c ~ r  pro1)lctns ill a co-opcra- 
tivc s p i r ~ t  lo mect thc nccds and cxipc~lcies 
of thc new era in t ranspor t ;~t~on.  

Nat~onal  transportation plann~ng.  An inl- 
prcssivc and awc-~nsplring phraie  hut of cnn- 
structive ~ m p o r t  Wha t  docs l r  imply? -4n 
impartial aspect tow:ad tr:insportation mcdi- 
ums, study of thc proper sphere ant1 ru~ic t ion 
of cach, development of a na t~ona l  policy a n d  
the articulation of such policy into a pro-  

gram framework deriscd to mcct t h e  needs 
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o r  t11lIcrcrit scctions n ith all equitably con- 
structed r aw structure based upon accurately 
and  uniformly determined operating costs. 

l 'he p ro l~ lcm is a I I I ~  one but not  unsolv- 
able. I t  is now bcing taclclerl energetically 
a n d  c o n ~ c r c ~ i c e s  ant1 com~nitlees a rc  gelling 
together Lo study cvcry angle o i  tlic problem 
f rom s t a n d a r t l i ~ a t i o ~ ~  of screw-threads to rate 
equal~zation, f rom road building t o  airplane 
landing ficlds, and l rom 'store-door-delivery 
t o  acc~dcnt  prevenlion. 

Co-operative effort has Iieen realized. 
Studies are  bcing made Facts are  n o w  be- 
mg made availnble. 13r1t \vc 11cctI a nation- 
w d e  policy expressctl 111 terms of a planllcd 
program. O u r  stutlics must 11c carricd fur- 
thcr ;  we must  have more facts, a n d  the 
promise of continued co-operation liclorc wc 
wdl  come in sight o l  our  goal. 

At  this l imc cvery rcscarch ~ ~ o r l c e r ,  statis- 
tician ancl l i l ~ r a r i a ~ i  is in a position of strategic 
importance I l c  is close to tlie fac ts  or to  
the sourccs from whence t h y  a re  01)taincd. 
I-Ie can rendcr important assistance in thc 
devclopmc~it of our national tra~lsporkttion 
program. 

Thc great ncetl totla) of those who  a re  re- 
sponsil~lc lor  tlic tlcvclopmci~l o l  :1 ~ ~ a t i o n a l  
transportation pol~cy is lor accllralc fact  in- 
fornlation. Thcsc lncts are rapidly accumu- 
lating :IS thc result of i~ i te~ls ivc  invcsti .~ations 
and  sorvcys matlc 1)s cxpert I~odics. Bu l  Iw 
c:lusc thcrc lias I~ccn so l~l t le  attempi a t  in- 
tcrprclation a ~ ~ d  co r rc l a l io~~  \ve a rc  in (Ian- 
ger  or being swntiipctl ~ ~ n t l c r  t h ~ s  dclugc of 
helpful trn~isportation data 

Thcrc  are gaps in our  body o l  transport 
infortnation which might lic I)ritlgctl ovcr o r  
fillcd in i l  their cxis~cncc wcrc clcarly real- 
ixcd. Thc rc  arc  rncts dcvclopcil in onc ficltl 
which a rc  necdcd by workcrs in another field. 
Thcrc  IS duplication of cffort :n rcscarch and 
invcslig;~tio~l 

Evils such as  tlicsc can bc met o ~ ~ l y  by in- 
tcnsified effort hy rcscarch workcrs in general. 
Thcy must survcy and analyzc the data  al- 
ready obtained to  learn whether the  whole 
field has been propcrly i~~vcsl igate t l  This 
point determined thcy ~i ius t  classify ancl In- 
dcx  the existing body of information in such 
fashion that every [act is madc promptly 
available. W e  must bc able to "draw off" 
statistical and other information of a hundred 
different fo rms  and kmds to meet the  chang- 
ing  neclis of different ~ I I I ICS  and conditions. 

I t  is not probable that any general library 
can hope to  keep track of the great body of 

litcratlrre dcalitlg with transportation tlevelop- 
mcnt atid theory. Tlierc arc outsta~lclitlg ex- 
nmplcs o l  specializccl libra~ics ill this field 
In11 our  Icsourccs alc not yet suflicient 10 cope 
adcquatcly \\.it11 this \ a r ~ c d  volume of mate- 
lixl. \\'e now havc an institute for irnnspor- 
t a t i o ~ ~  rcscarch and we may cxpcct tnuch lrutn 
~ t s  invcsligatians. In Lhc ncwspxpcrs rcccntly 
we read of a projcct fur x $~,COO,COO national 
niuscum o l  cngincering xntl intl~istry-x splcn- 
did t~ndertalcing. 

But how can wc hope to solvc our prob- 
Icm without some adequately fi~lanced cffort 
to collect, organize, classify and maltc avail- 
able thc grcat mass of transportation material 
now bcing dcvelopcd? Maylie the t1111c has 
not yet come f o r  such a project. The need, 
ho\vcvcr, IS a r~parcnt  and we can look lor- 
ward with confidence to its fulfilment a t  some 
later date. 111 the mc:uitime it is LIP to us as 
rcscarch workcrs and 1111rarians to do all in 
our power to make the bcst showing-to ren- 
der n~nximum scrvice-with the lacilit~cs a t  
our co~iim;~ncI. 

Mili tant Spiri t  in Librarianship 
Mr. J. 1-1 Frictlcl, former editor of SPECIAL 

L~nnhn~es and past president of the Spccinl 
Libraries Association of Boston, in n rccent 
comtnunication to that Association prescn~ed 
such a valuable contribution to the subject of 
special l ibrar~es  that we liavc taken the liberty 
of reproducing in  part 111s Icttcr. Altcr com- 
menting upon the formatlo11 of the Boston 
Assocint~on, Mr. Frictlel states: "Perhaps I 
do no1 put in  too strongly when I say that 111 

this organization mceting there was cvidcnt, 
as in so many o l  the early meetings o i  the 
National Special Libraries Association, a tinge 
of tlie crusader's sp~r i t ,  a ccrtnin scnsc o f  as- 
surance born eitlicr of youth or knowledge 
that spccial libraries had somrlhing real to 
offcr the business community. I t  was a mili- 
tant spirit that  sometimes estcudcd bcyond the 
merc aim of furthering the cause of special 
librarianship. Tha t  crusading spirit and 
gesture is still lo be encountered in special 
library meetings, and while many may regret 
its existence, all admit that it has had a value 
in that lt has helped to keep the library move- 
ment awake. Activity has thus been the  sec- 
ond outstanding charactenstic of the special 
libraries movement and I bclieve, on the whole, 
that activity In the Boston Association has 
becn constructive iu character and purposelul 
in aim." 
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The Soulhern Pacific Gcncral Oflice Li- 
Inary is one of the oldest business l~brar les  
it1 San Fianc~sco, havmg been established in 
I N S  as a recreational Eeilturc of the com- 
pany's pclsot~nel system Smce lunc  I, 7911 
all library scrvice work has been under the 
tlircction o l  h11ss Julia, Evans 

At thc prescnt time, howcver, thc circulat- 
i t ~ g  fiction collection forms only a minor phase 
of the library's activities. The  development 
of a reference scrvicc, planned to contain In- 
formation and source matcrial of a gcneral 
nature, as well as a highly specialmcl tmns- 
portation library has I)cci~ the a1111 of the 
prescnt lilrrnrian. As n rcsult o i  this policy 
the lihraty now contains fourteen hundred 
volumcs of fict1011, two thousancl and eighty- 
four rolun~cs of non-fictio,i, and nine hundred 
and twcnty anliual reporls of railroads and 
other puhl~c utilities. 

Bcs~dcs the rescarcli informat~on iurnishcd 
in the rcgular routme of a tech~i~cal  library, 
fict~on and forty-th~ce current nmgazincs are 
circulated to some fivc hmclrcd employees 
regularly enrollcd as llbrnry borrowers. 

The 1il)rarian also has the clircct~on of the 
extension scrvicc in thc clevcn lail\\~ay clubs 
s~tuated at various d ~ v ~ s ~ o n  points 011 the 
Pacific Systcm 

I n  Scptci1111cr the a d r l ~ t ~ o n  of a nurnl)er of 
ncw hook slacks and thc  stallati at ion of new 
equlpmcnt and lig11t11:g lixtures enta~letl thc 
e n t m  r e o r g a ~ ~ ~ z a t ~ o n  and rearmngeme~lt  of 
Llie library For  the six weeks consumed in 
this work the l~brarian has had the yaluablc 
assistance of Mrs. Gladys F. Wittct, who has 
had extensivc experlencc in organizing and 
d~recting busmess l ~ b r a r ~ c s  in New York and 
other c~tics t l i roug l~o~~t  thc United States. 
Lfrs. Wittet came to  the Southern Pac~fic 
Company from Los Angclcs whcre she was 
awstant  lihrarmn o l  the Southern Cal~fornia 
Ed~son Company Library. 

As thc techn~cal collectio~z was transfcrred 
to the ncw shelves an inventory mas macle and 
the collectio~i o f  annual reports of various 
bodies was parlially reclassified. The annual 
reports of all railway corvpanies l o r n  an 
especially important part of this l ~ b r a r y  and 
a system 1s in~perative whcreby all reports 
map be carefully preserved and still be im- 
med~atcly available. A shelf-]:st record is 
kept of the reports as  well as of the cata- 

loged non-fiction material, while the fiction is 
cataloged by author and title. 

Several hundred miscellaneous pamphlets 
were fully indexccl and incorporatcd w i t h  
existin!: pamphlet n~atcr ia l ,  the  completed col- 
lection being transfcrred t o  vertical filing 
cabinets. 

Thc filmg of unbound magazines, always a 
clillicult problcin in libraries wit11 limlted shelf 
space, was solved by the cspcdient of using 
large size transfer cases placed on thc lower  
wall shclves made vacant by tlic removal o f  
the main collection to  the floor stacks. The  
rnagazincs a rc  t l i l~s  effcctivcly protected f r o m  
dust and  nay be consulted with a minimum 
of handling. 

A unlon card catalog has bcen prcparecl cov- 
cring all bound niatcrial lccpt in Yarlous cle- 
partnicnts throughout thc organ~zation, w i t h  
the exception o i  the law and  geological li- 
lrraries This catalog is kcpt in thc l i b l m y  
and niakcs available to  the librarian a m a s s  
of source material not  conta~ncd in thc m a i n  
hbrary collect~on. 

Library School Courses 

The  Library School o l  N e w  York Publ ic  
Library recently issucd a list of aclvanccd 
courscs to  be given i r o m  February to June, 
1925. The  lecturers include h4iss Linda 1% 
:dorley, l ibrar~an,  Busmess 13rancl1, Free P u b -  
lic Library, Newark, N J. ;  Mr.  William F. 
Jacob, l lbrar~an,  Nail1 Library, General Elec- 
tric Co., Schenectady, N.Y. ;  X r .  W. B. 
Gamble, chiel o l  Science and  Technology Di-  
vision, N.Y.P.L. ; Miss l larguer i tz  Burnett ,  
librarian, Fcderal Reserve Bank of New 
York ;  Miss Alice Wilde, chief, A r t  Depart-  
ment, Free  P~lbl ic  Llbrary, Newark, N.J. a n d  
Miss Rebecca I3. Rankin, librarian, NC\V Yorlc 
Municipal Kefercnce Library. 

Registration f o r  these courses may bc macle 
with h I ~ s s  Alice G. Higgins, Supervisor of 
Advanced Courses, 476 Fif th  Ave., New York.  

New York State Library  School a t  Albany 
gave a special library course the  first semester 
to its senior students. A number of special 
librarians g a l e  lectures in this course. 

Pra t t  Institute Library School is including 
some l e c t u ~ e s  on  special libraries in its course  
this quarter. 
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Traveling Library of Seaboard Air Line 
Establisl~ed in 18g6 by the late Mrs. Eugene 

B. Heard, of Rose Hill Plantation, Middleton, 
Ga ,  in memory of he r  son, the library clrcu- 
lation was at  f i ~ s t  lin~ited to those In the irn- 
mcd~atc  nerghhorhood of Rose I-Iill. The  
~ o r k  attracted the attcntion of h e  latc Mr. 
E. St. John, thcn vice-prcs~dcnt alld gcncral 
managcr of the Seaboard Air Line, who of- 
fered thc facilities of the railroad for  trans- 
portation of books, which enabled the library 
to s e ~ ~ c l  books to employecs as fa r  as  Florida. 
A t  his dcath, Mr. St. John lcft his finc per- 
sonal library to thc Seaboard Traveling Li- 
hrary. ACtcr the clea~ll of thc founder it bc- 
: a m  ncccssary to reorganix and start afresh. 
h valuable contribution Iron1 the A.L.A. of 

the books that were distributed after the 
Great W a r  to the vario~is libraries of the 
country, placed this library in thc front  ranks 
of Lraveling liblaries and has gnTen iL an un- 
usually well rounded collcct~on o l  books. 

P r~mar i l y  for the benefit of employecs of 
the Scaboard and their familics, a great many 
others enjoy its benefits Books are loancd to 
;ndividual employces and to schools and clubs 
wh~ch can claim the "Scaboard ingredient" ; 
that is, i l  there arc children of etnployces at- 
 ending the school, o r  members o l  employces' 
families belonging to the club-a guarantee 
from the agcnt or t h ~ s  fact will cnable club 
or school to borrow lioolcs. 

There are at the present time, seven branch 
l ib~aries ,  permanent collcctlons, ranging in 
size from four hundred to ncarly scvcn 
tliousancl volumes. Thcse branches Ilaw 
been estnblished where there are shops and, 
thercfnrc, thc books are available to large 
nnml~ers  of employees. All of the collcctions 
arc used by the general public as ~vell. They 
arc situated at the followi~ig points: 

Ahbeville, S C., Americus, Ga., Atlanta, Ga., 
Hnmlct, N.C., Jacksonville, Fla , Savannah, 
Ga ,  Tampa, Fla. 

Thc  branch at I-Iamlet which is the oldest 
and largest, is in the railroad's Y.M.C.A. and 
serves as  a public library for the town. It 
is conducted by the wife of the General Sec- 
retary and is open daily That a t  Atlanta is 
also in the Railroad "Y" and is opcn to ern- 
plogees of all roads who are mclnbers of the 
"Y" It is used almost entirely as a reading 
room, few books being loaned. 

The branches at Abbeville, Americus and 
Savannah are small collections, conducted by 

volunteer 1111rarians who are willillg to add 
this duty to their many others, for the sake 
of the good which may come fronl it to others. 

Those at Jacksonville and at Tampa are 
ad~antagcouslp situated and are conducted by 
a trained assistant From the c ~ t y  public library 
who can givc it  undiviclcd attcntion. These 
llave bcen especially successful from the point 
of view oC circulation statistics. 

Boolcs arc shipped to individual employees 
it1 lar-gc hags, resembling nml pouchcs, and 
to schools and clubs, ctc., in woodell cases 
which contain from fifty to sevenlp volumes. 
The individual is sopposccl to return his bag 
for cxchange not latcr than one month after 
rccciving it, but cases are loaned for from 
thrce to six months. 

The number of bags and cases fluctuates 
necessarily but thc high matcr mark was 
rcachcd in February 1924, with 104 bags and 
38 cases. 

Recent figures show marked iricreascs in 
circulation. 111 1920 8,639 books weie d~strih- 
i ~ t c d ;  in the fo l lowi~~g ycar, 23,796. Thc rail- 
road strike in 1922-23 cnusecl a slight falling 
off, but in 1923-24 thc circulatiun amounted 
to 26,435. 

In  the past year, over six thousand maga- 
zines wcrc d~str ib~~tecl  and 825 voluincs were 
adtlcd to the libraly. These are gifts of gal-  
elous fricnds, n~ostly publishers. 

Thcre were 446 books discardcd, 357 cala- 
log cards made, 2,258 volunles mendcd, be- 
sides the usual library routinc 01 overdue 
not~ccs, etc. 866 books were sent to the 
branches and 515 wcrc returned. 

The w o ~ k  is growing stcadily in practical 
nscfulness and many employees have testified 
to the help which has been given them in 
their work. 

Bureau of Business Research 
The Bureau of Business Research of the 

College of Commerce and Business Admin- 
istration of the University of Illinois has pub- 
lished a series of bulletins covering a wide 
range of subjects. The first three bulletins 
referred to Illinois taxes in 1921, Illinois 
state revenue, 1895-1920, the tax rates of 11- 
linois c~tles in 1921. Bulletin No. 4 of the 
series is entitled "Books About Shoes!' The  
publication discusses various shoe problems 
and notcs trade publicatiotls on the subject. 
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Transportation 

E have asselllbled in tlul~lber articles from authorities in their several w fields, main trend in wlllcll is toward indicating sources of i n f ~ r m h o n .  
special librarians \ve are too often ignorant of  these sources in other 

fields tlloroughly alive to the resources in our own. 
~t is wortll wllile, tllerefore, to note that the railways have lollg been inter- 

ested in education have sustained libraries of their Owll, and for the use 
of their employees. 

The railway colnpallies have also been t h ~ r ~ ~ g l d y  alive to the value 01 
research and as our attention is at present being called to the  reservation 
of our forests atld timber resources it is important to remember that their 
esperiments in titnber preservation began in 1535 and continue to this day. 

Master Car Builders Association began in 1867, and the Master Mechanics 
Association in 1568, and the results of their researches are in evidence in 
every train, and in every shop, railway or non-railway. 

Not only have they sustained research on their own account, but by assist- 
ing such institutions as Purdue and the University of Illinois thcy have assisted 
all collateral interests, while the publications of such results by the University 
of Illinois as well as those of the Testing Laboratories of the Pennsylvania 
are sources of valuable information regarding experiments. 

This is all quite true in other transportation industries. Material is either 
available-and it is the duty of the librarian to call attention to it in the bib- 
liographies, memoranda and methodology of his calling-or it is in process of 
accumulation, thereby affording unusual opportunities to librarians particularly 
in the transportation industries. 

The article by Dr. Parmelee calls attention to the great need of co-ordination 
of the various agencies of transpol-tation, and underlying that need is the need 
of co-ordinating the sources of information and the results of researcl~e~ of 
the various transportation interests. The disastrous failure of the National 
Trallsportation Institute is evidence that for this generatio11 at least there is 
no need of a new research organization, and this, of course, lays on our special 
librarians the pressing duty of CO-ordinating information regarding the work 
of those that now exist. 

The bringing together in this number of the surveys by authorities in their 
several fields is, we believe, a contribution to this &sirable end. 

R. H. J. 
Swampsco tt Conference 

'lans are now under way for  the Annual Meeting of Special Libraries 
to be held in Swamp~cott, Mass, in connection with the meeting 

of 1ibnrian.g The session will cover three days, provision 
being made two business S ~ S S ~ O ~ S ,  one a t  the beginning and one at the 
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end of the conference. I t  is expected that there will be two general sessions 
and one dinner meeting. Comtnittees of Boston Special Libraries Associatiol~ 
will co-operate with the National Committee. It is unfortunate that the meet- 
ing comes so close in point of time to the meeting of the American Library 
Association in Seattle. Doubtless some of our Eastern inelnbers will go to 
Seattle and may not feel that they can lllalce two tr'ips so near together. The 
location, too, presents difficulties, the two conventions being lxld on opposite 
sides of the continent. Neverthelcss, we look forward confidently to a highly 
successful Conference, The Program Committee consists of Mr. William Alcott. 
chairman; Miss Eleanor D. C ~ v a n a u g h ;  Miss Eleanor ICerr; Mrs. Ruth M. 
Lane; Mr. Clarence B. Lester dncl Miss Debol-ah Morris. 

Errors 

I N spite of vigilance, errors occasioilally creep into the inagazine. A typo- 
graphical error on page 249 of the Decenlbcr issue omitted the word "Ro- 

chester" in the list of cities maintaining municipal reference departnients ancl 
inserted the words "St. LouisJ' twice. 

Our attention has also been callecl to two other errors which appeared in the 
December issue. The St. Louis Municipal Referenec Library was established in 
1911, and not in 1913 as stated. 

W e  also received from Mr. Frederick Rex, Municipal Reference Librarian, 
City of  Chicago, a statement concerning the Municipal Reference Library wl~icli 
is of interest. The Library was established in 1900 as the h4unicipal Library of 
Chicago. FI-om 1901 to 1913 it was called the Bureau of Statistics and Municipal 
Reference Library, under the direction of city statistician as municipal librarian. 
From 1913 to 1918 it was under the supervision of the Chicago Public Library. 
From 1918 to 1924 it was re-affiliated with the Bureau of Statistics as Bureau 
of Statistics and Municipal Reference Library under the direction of Municipal 
Reference Librarian. On May 28, 1924, office of City Statistician was abolished, 
and the Bureau of Statistics merged wit11 the Municipal Reference Library. W e  
bad a s s ~ m e d  that the library was still i~~aintainecl as a branch of the Chicago 
Public Library. 

Lost Records 
The editor is anxious to locate a missing volume of the 1920-22 records. I t  

is a bound note book containing the Executive Board minutes and the proceedings 
at Swalnpscott and Detroit. Some member borrowed it for  examination and did 
not setuim it. 

Every effort should be made by the members to locate this copy and return 
it to the proper file. 
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The World of Business Print 
Miss Ethel Cleland, Department Edi tor  

T o  sumtnarize the best In the business htera- 
ture  of the past six months o r  so is 3 task 
beset with difficulties, not the lcast of which 
is that, in a busy business l ib~ary ,  new books 
a r e  in such demand that it is not easy to  get 
hold of the volumes evcn f o r  a bricf survey. 

Therefore, if, in the following k t ,  books of 
timeliness and wc~ght  are inadequakly treated 
and  others of valuc gratcr than, o r  cclual to  
that of those ~ncluded are not even mentioned, 
indulgence 1s asked. 

What such summaries may, howcvcr, ac- 
complish for both reader and  compilcr is an 
appreciation of the number, excellence and  
variety of busitless books that a l e  being pub- 
lished by our best publishers, and a rcaliza- 
tion that their authorship 1s being more  and 
more evenly distributed between scholars and  
practical men of affa~rs and that t h e ~ r  scopc 
is not just the general disc~lssion of basic 
principles but is often an intensive study of 
a s~nglc  spec~fic phase o l  a larger problem. 

In  economics, an Engl~sh tmnslation of the 
23d edlt~on of Gide's "Pr~nciplcs of Poliiical 
Economy," Heath, is witness to its value as 
a comprehensive and standard work. Thc new 
issue has becn con~pletely revised to 1nc1~1cIc 
the changes incidental to the w a r  and thc  Rus- 
sian rcvol~ition which, i11e author fecls, have 
not l~ankrupted cconotnic science but "have 
f o r  the most part confirmed and complctccl, 
through experiment on the nlost colossal scale 
that has ever bcen known, the  essential prin- 
ciples of pol~t~cal  economy a s  they have hith- 
erto been taught." "Plain Talks  on Econom- 
ics," by Fabian Franklin, Putnam, is a n  ele- 
mentary textbook if a textbook can be imag- 
ined which starts with a refusal to define its 
subject Many, not students, who a r e  con- 
fused as to the basic prmciples of economics 
and doubly so about t h e ~ r  application to mod- 
e rn  cond~tions will enjoy this book. Protnpted 
by the fact that New York City high schools 
require a half ycar's course In cconomlcs fo r  
graduation, Eugene B. Riley, of  the Brooklyn 
High  School, and Allyn B. Young, of Har -  
yard University havc collaboratcd in writing 
"Economics for Secondary Schools," Ilough- 
ton. In the preface, however, Mr. Riley 
seems to assume responsibility for  the book. 
Similar in aim to Lapp's "Economics and  the 
Community" issued some years ago, this book 

will gwe a n  ins~gh t  in'to econornic problems 
to the many whose education never gets be- 
yond the high school. 

mallroad books of rccerlt date include one 
gcrle~al discuss~on and two ircatiscs on spec~fic 
railroad qnestlons. Eliot Jones, with several 
valuable books already to his credit on the 
trust problem, has written "Thc Principles oE 
Railway Transportation," Macmillan, prlmar- 
ily f o r  teachers of elementary courses in rail- 
road economics but also fo r  the general 
rcacler who wishes an unbiased under5ianding 
of our  complicated railroad situation Col- 
lateral reading is encouraged 1 g 7  reierenccs 
a t  thc close of each chapter and two chapters 
dlscuss r a~ lway  problems that have arlsen 
since 1917 "Railway Rates and Cost of 
Service," by Owen Ely, H o ~ ~ g h t o n ,  is a Hart, 
Schaffner and M a r x  Prize Essay for thc year. 
A bit clificull to read from the complicated 
nature of its subject and from thc slightly 
academic style in w h ~ c h  i t  is written, it dis- 
cusses, the arlific~al and haphazmd cond~t~ons 
prcva~ling 111 the making of rates and aclvo- 
cates some revision in the method of est:rb- 
lisl~ing such tar~ffs.  From a f o r n ~ c r  ra~lroad 
aud~tor ,  Charles E. \Vermuh, conics "Railroad 
Accowts  and Statistics," Prcnt~ce-Hall, a 
practical outline oE railroad accounting in cle- 
tail from the assembling o l  thc f x t s  to thc 
final financial stalctncnt, with somc gene~al 
theory, somc mathematics o l  statistics, many 
forms and tables and the Irllerstaic Conl- 
mercc Commission classification of operatmg 
revenucs and expenses. 

A first book 111 ~ t s  field and onc o l  intercst 
alike to railroad men, investnlent bankas,  
corporation financiers, lawyers, trust company 
ollicers, and students of finance is "Equip- 
ment Obligations," by Kenneth Duncan, Ap- 
pleton, a treatise prompted by "the importa~lcc 
of equipment obligations In railroad finmce, 
the extraordinary widen~ng oE thc invcslment 
market for  eqi~ipmcnt sccur~tics, thc unusual 
forms of equipment contracts devclopecl and 
the peculiar legislation bearing thereon." 

How the investment banker serves i ~ l d u s t r ~  
by acting as  a sort of clearing house fo r  
accutnulation and the safe, carefully investi- 
gated investment of accumulated funds made 
up largely of the savings of indivicluah is 
the theme of "Investment Banking in E%- 
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land," by B. D. Nash, Shaw. This book, 
largely from original sources and government 
analyses, rcceived first plize offered last gcar 
by ii Chicago trust company to encourage 
morc complete ai~algsis and rcscarch in trust 
and invcstmcnt practice. On  such n new 
topic, the brief b~bliography I S  of part~cular 
value. The monograph awarded second prize 
in the same contest is "The Investment Trust," 
by Latvrcnce M Speaker, Shaw, another and 
similar subject on whlch little has as yet becn 
p~ibllshed Herc are traced the growth and 
development of this type of corporalion, of 
British origin, whose business is the judicious 
investment of cap~tal and here, too, is a bib- 
liography of interest. 

The papers presented at thc 85th Annual 
Mecting of the American Statistical Asso- 
ciation may be pcrused in a s~ngle  volumc, 
edited by Warren M. Pcrsons and others, un- 
der thc title "The Pro1)lcm of Business Bore- 
casting," Houghton. Even more intcrcsting 
than its discussions of forecasting in general 
are those on forccasting in definitc ficlds of 
conditions, production and con~mercial en- 
deavor such as, railway traffic, factory produc- 
tion, auton~obile manufacture, building con- 
slruction, mincral output, petroleum and coal 
production, agr~cultural, crop and weather 
conditions, prlces, etc. Naturally tables and 
charts illustrate such a volume 

Investors and brokers will be among those 
who will read with interest Fowlkes's "School 
Bonds," Bruce, a book entirely devoted to 
bond issues as a method of building school 
buildings, with valuable statistics and data on 
school bonded indebtedness and analysis of 
school bonds-their issue, their marketing, 
t hc~ r  retirement. Forms, tables, saniplr bonds 
and an half dozen pagcs of bibliography are 
to be noted. 

In "Bankers and Crcdit," by I-Iartlcy With- 
ers, published in London by Nash, we have a 
broad gencral vlew from the pen of a well- 
known writer on financial subjects of "what 
happened to our [English] monetary system 
during and after the war" and some of the 
demands of present day critics and reformers. 
Mr. Withers feels that he is expressing the 
views of leading English bankers when he 
urges a return to the gold standard on the 
pre-war basis. A revised edition of the late 
A. Barton Hepburn's standard work, "A His- 
tory of Currency in the United States," has 
becn issued by Mactmllan w t h  the addit~on 
of several new chapters including ones on 
monctary and financial developments in this 

country from 1919-22 and on the Fcderal Re- 
scrvc System. hIr. Hepburn's liTc, it will be 
recallccl, has been most interestingly related 
in a took by Joseph Buck1111 Bishop which 
was issucd by Macmillan last year. 

Thc National Council of Research cont~ib- 
uted financially to. the prepamtion of a 
"Handbook oE Matllematicnl Staustics," edited 
by H. L. Rictz and published by Houghton 
I t  deals not with the collection of data and 
statistics nor with their interpietation but with 
the lorma1 problems of niatlicn~atical analysis. 
Robert Ricgel's "Elements ol B~isiness Sta- 
tistics," Appleton, is a comprehensive volume 
for the workcr in thc modern statisticnl dc- 
partment, nownclays a fcat~irc of practically all 
largcr I~usincss entcl-priscs. Professor of In- 
surance and Statist~cs of the Wharton School 
of Finnncc and Comrne~ce, and co-author of 
a well-known volu~nc on insurance, Mr. Ricgel 
has supplicd a textbook III w111c11 the general 
theories of statistics are directly appl~ed to 
business research. The pages, ovcr fivc hun- 
dred of thcm, fairly bristle with illustratary 
charts, graphs and tables. 

Two new books on forclgn tradc secm to 
complement each other. C. E. Grdi'in, of the 
faculty of thc University of Michigan, has 
written a basic textbook for college students, 
"Principles of Foreign Trade," Macmillm, 
which is a book 01 scient~fic doctrine, inter- 
national values and the techniqce of interna- 
tional training in general. On the other hand, 
Arnold W. Lahee, consultant in foreign trade 
and formerly head of the foreign trade de- 
partment of a big New York bank, presents 
in his "Our Competitors and Markets," HoIt. 
a scries of specific stud~es of various foreign 
countries which arc our competitors, our 
sources of raw tl~aterial or our markets. I-Ie 
calls his volume "commercial geography re- 
duced to  perspective." 

Following closely in style a i d  treatment the 
enginecring handbooks in which much infor- 
mation is made read~ly available in a com- 
paratively small space, L P. Alford's "Man- 
agcment's Handbook," Ronald, supplies the 
factory cxecutivc, the manager and thc wotlcer 
with classified knowledge and practice of nlan- 
agement in manufacturing industries, with the 
various functiotls of managc~nent in detail, 
and with basic information such as economic 
organization, costs and budget, banking and 
insurance, market analysis, en~ploymerlt, all 
well supplementcd with an excellent index, 
tables, charts, ratios, statistics, mathematics. 

(Contiazied in March issue) 
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Book Shelf 
~ h c  Training of W o m e n  f o r  the Professiorls 
and Allied Occlipations. B y  the Bz lrem o f  
yocntiorzal Infortnation. XII,724p. N.Y. 1924. 

mrith the constant expansion of women's 
occupational interests has come the need f o r  
more complcte and exact information in re- 
gard to the various occupalions and the tram- 
ing required for them. For some years the 
Bureau of Vocational Information in New 
York, with Miss Emma Hirth at its head, has 
been striving to meet this need both by giving 
advice to the many who have come or written 
for it and by studies they have made in cer- 
tain spec~alized fields-such surveys as those 
on Statistical Work, Women in Chemistry, 
Women in Law and Positions of Responsibil- 
ity In Department Stores and other Retail 
Organizations. This Bureau is an educational 
and research organization established for the 
purpose of studying the opportunities and re- 
quircments of the "working world" and of 
making the conclusions of these stud~es and  
the facts governing the work of women in 
the various occupations available to women 
and to the schools and colleges which are 
training them. I t  has on its Advisory Coun- 
cil Lhe presidents of many of the Women's 
Colleges and others who are interested in 
women and their work. 

Recently the Bureau has made another con- 
tribution to this research in the publication of 
a book, "Training for the Professions and 
Allied Occupations." The publication of this 
book was made possible by a grant from the 
Laura Spclman Rockefeller Memorial. It  has 
been prepared by the Bureau with the aid of 
experts in the various fields and with the 
hearty co-operation of many professional 
organizat~ons. The book is divided into 
twenty-three sections each dealing with some 
main field of work for women. In cases 
where occupations seemed d~fficult to classify 
they have been grouped according to the 
training required. The whole emphasis of the 
book is on trainmg and it is clearly brought 
out that if women are to compete with men 
in some of the less usual fields where they 
will meet with prejudice on many sides they 
must have the very best training possible. 
The value of a liberal arts trainitlg before 
specialization is often stressed. 

Under each sectlon is first given a summary 
of the occupation as a whole, considering such 

points as the scope of the occupation and the 
variety of opportunities in it, the numerical 
importance and the supply and demand, the 
position of women and the futures outloolc. 
Then comes 'a statement of the training re- 
quired, both the preliminary and the special 
profcssional and vocational training, followed 
by a clirectoty of accredited schools and col- 
leges giving such training. In listing these 
schools and colleges thc Bureau has taken as 
far as possible bascs already establishetl. The 
general list used was that compiled by 
the American Council of Education. For the 
professional and vocational schools the ones 
iecommended by the profcssional organiza- 
tlons concerned have been listed. In only a 
fcw cases was the Uurcau iorced, ior  lack 
of definite standards to devisc wholly its own 
lisl. Committees 01 expcrts representing some 
of the professions met to discuss Lhe sections 
dealing with their respective fields. All the 
sections have bien read and criticiscd by ~ h c  
leading men and women of the proiession 
concerned so that the inforln~tion can bc con- 
sidered as  exact and complete as possible. 

As can be seen from this brief resum6 this 
is a book which mill be oE great value to the 
girl starting out to choose her career, to the 
woman who feels shc is a vocational misfit 
and wants to learn nbout other opport~unitics 
and to thosc who are giving vocational arlvicc 
to girls and women. I t  is not a spccLacular 
book, there are no accounts o i  the remarkable 
success that certain wornen have miraculously 
adiieved, but the facts speak lor  themselves 
and the girl who really wants to choose hcr 
vocation thoughtiully and wisely can do no 
better than to consult it. Ir is n dircctory of 
thr opportunities open to wsmen and is likcly 
Lo become the handbook of ail thosc intercstcd 
in this subject. 

During the years of its existence calls for 
information have come to the Bureau from 
all owr  the country and on every type of sub- 
ject. I n  publishing this book the Bureau has 
madc the information it has been collecting 
available to an even larger numbcr of women 
and has madc an invaluable conlriI)ulio~~ to 
the occupational information fo r  women. 

Review by Miss Margaret Davidson, spe- 
cialist in Vocational Training, Women's Col- 
lege, Brown University. 
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Events and Publications 
Rebecca B. Rankin, Department Editor 

Unitcd States Touring Information Bureau, 
Dubuque, Iowa is responsible for thc publica- 
Lion of a "Camp Site Guidc and Hi-way Map 
of the United States." 

The Mzwicipal Refere~rce  Library N o t e s  of 
January 7,  1925 is devotcd to an article and 
b~bllography on municipal landing fields, pre- 
pared by R. E. Gossage, assistant librarian. 

"Recent Development in Library Worlc with 
Immigrants," by Eleanor E. Ledbetter appears 
in the 1924 Proceedings of the Conference of 
Social Work. 

The December issue of the Badzcrs  A4aga- 
a i m  contains an article on "How Financial 
Libraries Serve Banks" by Margaret Reyn- 
olds. Scvcral photographs of financial llbra- 
ries are used to illustrate the article. 

Thc Boston  S m d a y  Herald, December 14, 
1924 carried a half-page descriptive article of 
its "Morgue" or reference library, under the 
librarianship of Paul P. Foster. 

"The Organization of State Administration 
In Michigan" is a thorough study recently 
made by the Detroit Bureau of Governmental 
Research, appearing in Public Bus incss  for 
Ueccmber 10, 1924. 

Providence Magazine for December, 1924, 
the official olgan of the Providence Chatnber 
of Commerce, presents a list of authoritative 
books on real estate. 

The Chamber of Commerce of the State of 
NCW York, 65 Liberty Street, has issued its 
January I, 1925 edition of "List of Chambers 
of Commerce in the United States in All 
Cities of 5,000 Population and Over." 

A new edition soon to be issued on "Sub- 
ject Heading for the Vertical File," formerly 
included in the Modern American Library 
Economy Series is being prepared, as before, 
by the staff of the Newark Public Library. 

The Political Research Bureau of the Re- 
publican County Cotnmittee has issued a 
study on "The Voting Machine," prepared hy 
T. David Zukerman. I t  is a thorough-going 
piece of research on a subject scarcely ever 
touched before. 

T h e  Comncrc ia l  and Financial Clzrorticle 
of January 10, I925 carries a news Item con- 

cerning Miss Reynolds' corrcspondcnce course 
on special library methods to be. given at the 
American Correspondence School of Libra- 
rianship at Syracuse 

The Bureau of Railway Economics has re- 
cc~ltly issued a vcry convicnt cotnpilation 
for reference purposes of important statistics 
of railway opcrntio~l based on official sum- 
maries of the Interstate Comrnercc Commis- 
sion. I t  is entitled "Statistics of Railways 
of Class I, United States, 1916-1923." 

The  issue of Cherr~icnl ond n/lctallnrglcol 
Engir~cerirzg for  January 5, has an article on 
the library of the Edward C. Wordcn Labora- 
tories at  Milburn, N.J. The same magazine 
announces that the Ford Motor Co, at Dear- 
born is building a large cngineeti~~g laboratory 
occupying approximately two city blocks, 
which will contain a cotnprehensive reference 
library. 

"Bus Operating Practice" is a handbook of 
250 pages which may be used for reference 
for  engineering, legal and operating facts on 
the motor bus, distributed free by the Inter- 
national Motor Co., 25 Broadway, New York 
City. 

"Highway Transportation Costs" by T. R. 
Agg and H. S. Carter, obtainable from Iowa 
State College, Ames, Iowa, is a pamphlet filled 
with stat~stics valuable to those firms using 
motor trucks, and to highway officials. 

The  Milwaukee Municipal Reference Li- 
brary issues its b113Iiographies in an attractive 
and convenient mimeographed form. Bib- 
liography No. 3 is an extensive one on "Pub- 
lic Utility-Servicc at Cost Contracts." No. 4 
is devotcd to "Excess Condemnation." 

I n  Larldscape Architectlirc, January, I925 
will be found an  article, "A Practicable 
Photograph F ~ l i n g  System f o r  Landscape 
Architects," by Malcolm H. Dill-suggestions 
here glven are applicable to any special li- 
brary kcep~ng photographs. 

Thc  Carnegie Endowment for  International 
Peace has recently issued a reading list on 
the Permanent Court of Arbitration at The 
Hague. The Endowment has also issued Sup- 
plement No. I to Select List of Refcrence on 
the League of Nations. 
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Associations and Groups 
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Reports from the Associations have new 
significance this tnonth. I n  both Boston and 
New Yorlc joint mectmgs were held with the 
local library club, although in llassachusetts 
the state-wide library club can hardly be called 
"local." 

Boston 

The llassachusetts Library Club invitcd the 
Special Libraries Association to join them in 
their all day mid-winter meeting on  January 
29, 1925. The morning mceting was held in 
thc S ~ a s s a c l ~ ~ ~ s e ~ t s  State House. T h e  progranl 
included addrcsscs by Gov. Fuller, Admiral 
Sims and Mrs. Henry Howard. A round table 
on Problems of Cataloging for  med~um sized 
libraries followed, led by hlrs Frances Coe, 
Mass. State Library. 

The alternoon session was opened by an 
address on Relationship of Special to P u h l ~ c  
Libraries, by Mr. D. N. Handy, President 
S.L A ; followed by a reading by Professor 
Copeland of Harvard. A supper was given 
at the 20th Century Club, followed by a re- 
ception and social at the Massachusetts State 
Library. 

New York 

January meeting of the New York Special 
Libraries Association was a social meeting, 
held jointly w t h  the New York L ~ b r a r y  Club, 
a t  8 P.M. Wednesday, January q t h ,  a t  the 
Ncw York Chamber of Commerce. 

Dr. Henry Seidcl Canby, e d ~ t o r  of Satwday 
Review of Litcmtzwc spokc on T h c  Criticism 
of Books and Miss L. Elsa Locber, l ibrar~an 
of the New York Chamber of Commerce told 
about the work of the Chamber. 

The Great Hall in which the meeting was 
held contains about two hundred po~trairs  of 
the leaders of cornmcrce and industry of the 
city and nation from 1765 to the present time. 

Thirty new members have recently been 
added to the membership of the New York 
Special Libraries Association, making a total 
of over three hundred membcrs. 

Pittsburgh 
The regular meeting of the Pittsburgh Spe- 

cial Libraries Association was held Thursday 
evening, January ~ ~ t h ,  in the Allegheny 
County Law Library with fifteen members in 
attendance, and Mrs. Blanche K. S. Wappat, 
president, presidmg. Thc topic for  discussion 

was the Indexing and Care of Pamphlet Ma- 
terial and was introduced by the reading of a 
paper prepared by Mr. Leo R. Etaltorn, who 
lras chdrgc of the Clipping and Debate Ma- 
terial of the New York Statc Library at 
.Albany. Xr .  J. Oscar Emrich, libtarian of 
the Allegheny County Law Library explained 
and demonstrated his method of filing and 
indexing the legislative bills of Pennsylvania. 
A general discussion of ways and means of 
handling all current material in the lib~arics 
represented by those present, followecl. 

The Pittsburgh Special Libraries Associa- 
tion has a Committee of Directory of InEor- 
mation which is working on a union pcriodical 
list. 

Education Committee 
The Education Committee of the Special 

Libraries Association of Boston, 01 which Air. 
F. A. Mooncy of the Dennison Manufactur~ng 
Company is chairman, has prepared a report, 
outlining its plans for the corning year. XJnder 
the auspices of the committee a course in 
charge of Mrs. Ruth McG. Lanc of the Mas- 
sacllusctts Institute of Technology is already 
in progress. 

The course consists o i  twelve meetings in 
wh~ch the history of special libraries, classi- 
fication, catalogmg, the handing of periodicals 
and vertical files, bibliography, the l tbra~y pro- 
fession are considered. Classification is as- 
signed three lectures and cataloging, includ- 
ing practice work, four lessons. 

The aim is to give a survey of the library 
profession as a whole, emphasizing its chief 
problems, its long-standing importance and 
its future among other professions. For col- 
lateral reading, a bibliography is given of 
each topic discussed, and the alm is to keep 
the class members in touch with current li- 
brary literature and dcvclopment. 

With Mrs. Lane's collaboration, the corn- 
mittee expects to offer a brief course of lec- 
tures in classificatiotl and analytical cataloging 
along speoal  lines as chemistry, industry, law, 
medicine, banking and journalism. 

The committee also proposes a bibliographic 
service with the committee as a distributing 
agent for all bibliographies which are mailed 
to the chairman. 

Other problems to be considered by the 
committee are:  the promotion of educational 
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work; with the specla1 study of educational 
meihods employed in the libraries of Boston. 
AIr. llooney, as chairman, is anxious to have 
thc romnuttcc act as clcaring housc for  idcas 
and facis, including ncw problcrns of library 
.organizal~on, equipment, tcchniquc and scr- 
vicc. 

Groups 
'1 ha  .Idevr tisirrg, Corrrrrrcrriol mrd  

I~id~rstrinl G m l p  

Thc !\(I\ crtising, Cotnmcrcial and Incir~s~rial 
Group o i  thc Spcc~al L ~ b r a r ~ c s  Association, 
is now fornlally organ~zcd, w t h  Mr. F. -4. 
hiooncy o l  the Dennison Manufacturing Com- 
pany as chairman, and Miss Elhcl A. Shields 
of thc Eastman I<oclal< Cotupany as  sccrctary. 
So far, twenty-cighi mc~nbcrs O E  t l ~ c  gro i~p  
ha\ c I w n  cnrollcd. 

The group has wlittetl the librarians oE a 
large nurnbcr of spccial I~braries, wiih the 
aim oT lcarning the nature of their work, so 
that it might be known whether they would 
propcrly bclong to this or some other group. 
Many rcplics have been received. The  infor- 
mation thus gained IS valuablc, both for  
classifying thcse Ihrarics, and for  the pur- 
pose o l  mappmg out the future work oE thc 
comrn~ltec. 

Many idcas and practiccs are now confincd 
to individual libraries which would be valu- 
able to all. Many librarians are compiling 
bibliographies on' various subjects which 
would be of great help to all members of the 
group. With but little added labor this valu- 
able material may be made available to all. 

The group plans to act as a clearing house 
for these ideas, sugpcstions, and general in- 
formation, so that, through it as a distributing 
center, this valuable material may become 
common property. Thus each member will 
receive decdLd benefit, and all will be belle- 
fited in thc proportion that each onc con- 
tributes h ~ s  assistance. 

Regional Meeting 
The Execut~ve Board of thc American Li- 

brary Association, at a meeting in Chicago, 
granted the formal request of the State Library 
Associalions of Minnesota, South Dakota, Ne- 
braska, and Iowa LO hold a jomt meeting at 
Sioux City in October, 1925, which shall be 
an official regional meeting of the Amcrican 
Library Association, the officers of the Asso- 
ciation to co-operate in preparation of the 
program. 

Southern California 
T l ~ c  Spccial L i l~~a r i e s  Association of South- 

crli Cahlo~nia  hcld heir January meeting Jan- 
uary 11th ai  the Southwcst hioseum, Los 
Antcles. M'iss Cora Hatch, Libiarian 01 the 
hlu111~ collection o i  Arizol~iana, now locatcd 
in the S o u t l ~ ~  cst hi~rseum, was hostcss. 

A f ~ c r  n short L~usincss mceling the Asso- 
ciati011 \\.;is tlclightlully c~~tcrtaimd with a 
l c c t~~ re  11). Dr. Co~nstoclc, 110tcJ c1lto11101ogist 
and t l i~  cc lo~  of thc South\\ csl Muscum Dr. 
Comstock g,i\ c :un account of a lrip hc made 
througl~ Lhc can>ons ancl mcsas of thc Sonth- 
n ~ s t ,  parlicul:~rly througll the :mclcnt cliff 
ruins scatkrctl throughout Arizona, Utah, 
Colorado and Ncvadrr. 

American Statistical Association 
The Handbook of the American Siatistical 

Association issued as a supplement to the 
Jounla l  of the American Statisttcal Associa- 
tion f o r  December, 1924, prints the list of 
members of the Association and also presents 
the publications of the Association since 1888. 
The membership list includes twenty-six 11011- 
orary members from twelve different coun- 
tries, six corporate members and a list of over 
one thousand fellows and regular members. 
Includcd in the membership are statis~icians, 
government officials, labor officials, insurance 
actuaries, collcge professors, business execu- 
tives, publishers, social service workers, finan- 
cial experts, members of rescar ch organiza- 
tions and health officials. Librarians are not 
as a rulc identified with the Association, but 
H. L. Wheeler, of the Boston Public L~brary, 
is an oficer with the title of librarian. The  
Board of Directors of the Association recently 
appointed Dr. WillIord I. King, 01 ihe Na- 
tional Bureau of Econon~ic Research, as the 
secretary. 

The Association, organized in 1839, has had 
a fine rccord of nchievcmcnt and thc pages 
of the clunrtcrly journal reflect the statistical 
dcvelopmcnt of thc country. 

Our Cover Design 

The photograph on t!lc covcr has morc 
t lnn passing 1nterc.t. The "ISoratio Allcn" 
rcprescnts the Iate\t dcsign in locomotive 
cc nstruction, and n-:~s namccl for the engineer 
who piloted the f i ~  \ locomol~.r~e upon a r id-  
rt ad track 111 the  ester;^ Hemlspherc. 011 
D ~ c m b e r  4, 1924 loco~no~ive " I ~ O O "  was duly 
christened the "Horatio Allen" with appro- 
priate ccrcmonics lcd I)y President L F. 
Loree of the Delaware and Hudson Com- 
pany A pamphlet issued by that company 
describes the ceremonies. 
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Personal Notes 
M a ~ g a r e t  Wel ls ,  

Miss Ethel L. Baxter has been appoinkd 
assistant libiarian at the American Bankers 
Assoc~ation. 

Miss Luclle Vcrnon has recently been ap- 
pointed secretary-treasurer of the Association 
of Law Libraries. 

Miss Henrietta Kornhauser has bccome as- 
sistant librarian of the Alellon Institute 

Miss Janc White, formerly of thc Indexers, 
Chicago, has jo~ncd the staff of H. M. Byl- 
lesby & Con~pany Library 

Miss Martha Frey, librarian of the \me+ 
can Bankers Association, New York Clty, is 
very ill. Thc Association sincerely hopes f o r  
her full recovery shortly. 

Miss hfargarcl Reynolds, librarian 01 the 
First Wisconsin National Bank, AIilwaukce, 
Wis., is compiler of her  bank's rcccnt pub- 
lication, "Hick's Almanac and National 
Weather Book, I925 : Wisconsin Happenings 
in 1924.'' 

hfiss Alice 0. Hudson, formerly of the  staff 
of Wisconsin Library School, is now assistant 
in the Periodical Dwision, Department of 
Agriculture Library. 

Prof.  William Lee Corbin formerly profes- 
sor of English and English Literature a t  Bos- 
ton University, recently became librarian of 
the Smithsonian Insitution succeeding Mr.  
Paul Brockett who resigned to give full time 
as  Secretary of National Academy of Sci- 
ences. 

Lleut. Col. Lawrence Martin (hl.I.0.R.C.) 
formerly cartographer of the Department of 
State-a graduate of Cornell and I l a rva rd  is 
now chief of the Library of Congress, Di- 
vis~on of Maps and Charts. 

Miss Zane Miller has severed her  connec- 
tion w ~ l h  the New York office of the Library 
Bureau to become School Libranan a t  Chazy, 
New York. 

Messers. Louis J. Caldor and J. Rutson 
Hhinehart, who have recently opened "The 
Polytcchnic and Con~mercial Rook Center" a t  
17 West 42 Street, have Introduced a new fea- 
ture. In  addition to a techtlical and bustness 
book store, they aim to provide a convenient 
center fo r  information and reseach service. 
Some items are available for  reference only, 

Department Editor 

and visitors a re  welcome until 7 p.m, includ- 
I I I ~  Saturdays. 

hIr. and Mrs.  Arthur P, h h h c r  (formerly 
Thcoclora Abbott, librarian of the Bankers 
Trust  Company, New York Cily) are  receiv- 
ing congratulations upon the arrival o f  a 
daughter 

Miss Burroughs, librarian o i  the Chemtcal 
Research Department of the Union 0 1 1  Com- 
pany of California visited some of the libla- 
ries o i  Pit tsburgh with Miss Mary Spear, li- 
brarian of the  Natural Gas Association of 
America as her  cicerone. 

Miss Dorothy Bemis, librarian of  he Phil- 
adelphia Federal Reserve Bank, has resigned 
her  positlon and  mill be associated with the  
Library Bureau as  an organizer. 

Miss Adeline Macruk ,  librarian of the 
Pittsburgh l'uberculosls League has resigned 
from the Association as  a member of the EX- 
ecutive Committee because of the fact that 
she will not be  in library work fo r  several 
years to come. 

A list of books on various subjects com- 
piled by Martha L. Frcy, librarian of the 
American Bankers Association, New York 
City, appeared it1 the A.B.A. Joltrnal fo r  De- 
cember under the heading of "Books of a 
Bank Library." 

Dr. Andrew Keogh, l h ra r i an  of Yale Uni- 
versity and a memhcr of the A.L.A. Board 01 
Education fo r  Librarianship, visited Washing- 
ton recently with other members o i  thc A.L.A. 
Board. T l ~ e s c  members were entcrtalned a t  a 
special meeting of the District of Columbta 
Library Association at  which Mr .  Kcogh clwclt 
mainly upon graduate training for Itbrarians. 
H e  emphasized the need fo r  a plan f o r  train- 
ing which woulcl meet the nceds of spccial 
a s  well as publlc libraries. 

The Enginccrs Book Shop, 126 East  41 
Strcet is managed by Miss Elfseda Harde r ,  
iormerly a special libranan. Thc  service 
given is more than that of the ordinary book- 
store;  she carries on all the activities of a 
special library, as translating, researches, 
photostating and cataloging, done a t  the rc- 
qucst of engineers, manufacturers or business 
men. 

Pages 69-72 d e l e t e d ,  advertising. 
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